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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN CIRCI'UTION 
• O M J U I I I — H M B I B 1 1 
P 4 D U C A H , U M T V C K T , K H 1 D A Y , H l f T K M B K K tt, I S M . T C N C B R T 8 A W E K k 
nor invention* wss s cork leg, which 
• nsbiad ibe wearer to H i k e many 
movemeots impossible wilb ibe old 
kind. H s < u marri fd to Miss 
Msrths f a y n e uf A u g u r ' s wbo died 
in 1868. 
A b o u t 1876 be met wilb business 
reverse* from which lie never recov-
ered, t a d which re.iu"j:d him to * 
poor man Ha bad since ' '*ed with 
kit children, coming to Haducab 
about tbr«* rear* ago He was ibe 
last of his generation. all kia brothers 
and sisters h i r i n g died some lum 
ago, hia l i s t brother ah 'U ' two years 
aga. Moat • ( these t i e buried at 
A u g u s t a . 
Major G i r a r d e y lea>e: tonr chil-
dren, Mr. L. E. G i r a r d e y , of tba 
city. Mr . Victor Girardey who trav-
ela for Block * C o , of Cincinnati , 
and Miaa Iaadora G i r a r d e y a w l Mrs. 
" • J i n a F lanniga* oi W a c o , T e x . 
T h e rem mi at will be conveyed to 
A u g u a t a , G a . , toeaorrow, and there 
i a t e n a d a t o m H o n d a ; , in the old 
C a m p C u b a Libre , J s c k a o n r W e , 
Kia , Kept. S 3 . — I t la announced au-
thoritatively that preparations will 
begia in a few d a y s to move the Sev-
enth army corps from Jscksoavi l le 
to C u b a . Orders have bees received 
by tbe chief ^uartermaaler to sqa lp 
the regtmeola of tbe oorpa at onoe 
with rations for four months. John 
8 . .Sullivan, chief superintendent of 
<ba government transports, ia now in 
1 tbe c i ty . T b e order making Jack-
sonville a | > e n e u e n l military camp 
has been rescinded. T b e ciUaena 
Will take steps to retain the camp. 
Elaborate preparations are alao be-
ing made to entertain Secretary A l -
ger, who Is expected bere S u n d a y . 
I L A V I N I S A O J A K . 
Madrid. Sept. S3. — Becauae of the 
threatening attitude of the ••»>.i" 
eommiiiee which had beea H P M t i * 
t o publicly receive Admira l C a r v e r s 
baa been ordered to deewt in erder to 
avoid a popular counter msnifatta-
The President Will Stem! No 
More D»lay in tbe Evaca 
hi ion o! Havana by the 
8pani»h Troops. 
Mr. W I . McGee NOW in t lx 
City-Only Sarvivor of th« 
('••tar Klrbt-Aa Indian 
Kifhter Many Year*. 
Kiptred U i t Nl^ht Abonl 6:80 
O'Cloek at Ute Home of die 
Son-A Calibrated Char 
aeter at Ona Tiaaa. 
Bui tbe Marauder* Were Not 
Mrnrk by tbe hhots—Effort 
fo Creak the Benton 
J nl Last Night. 
The independent p.-eaa has begun 
a campaign in favor of a reduction 
o f expenses in tba naval personelle 
Many persons who have never be-
fore advocated federalism are declar-
ing their boetility to tbe g o v e r n a a n t , 
and tbe currant favor ing autonomy 
eeems to be rapidly increasing, par-
ticularly in Catalonia, Biscay and 
Aadaluaia. 
The financial rmbarraaeawate of 
the government meanwhile are grow-
i n g , aad the Carl is le s o w declare 
thr , will take a p a n a s aa a n a aa Ike 
treaty of peace ia s igned. 
T b e attitude of tbe Carlieta ia giv-
l a g tbe government great concern 
aad stringent measures may be 
adopted. 
U e n a r a l W a d e M a y l i t A p p o i n t e d 
t o t h e C o m m a n d o f l l a y a u a 
Much Is t h e R u m o r in 
a s b l n j r t o u t o d a y . 
S e n t t o J u l a U e n e i a l K e n o W i t h 
H o r a e a W h e n Hia C o m m a n d e r 
a n d C o m r a d e s W e r e K i l l e d 
by t h e K c d s k i n s . 
U r e a l ' n i l t e m e a t a t B e a t o n — K t 
l o r t to L i b e r a t e P r i s o n e r s - T h e 
G u a r d * F i r e d F o u r S h o t s , 
But N o n e T o o k LOwct . 
W s s b i n g l o o , Sept . t S — P r e s i d e n t 
McKin!ey todsy s e a l instructions to 
tbe C u b a a commission t h a t it ths 
Spanish troops do not e v a e t e t e Ha-
vana Immediately Ihey will be made 
lo do so. N o mora delay will lie 
tolerated. 
Washington. Sept. S 3 . — I t is ru-
mored here today that General Lee 
will not be placed in command of the 
troops at Havana, but that G e n . 
Wade will he given the position. 
T b e work of sending troops to tbe 
point o l mobilization fur embarkation 
to C u b a begins next week. 
C R E M A T E ) HERSELF. 
Mr. W. H . M c G e e ia t b e ' n e m e of 
a man who arrived yesterday from 
St . Louie, a a d of whom a brief mea-
tioa waa made la yes terday ' s New. 
He has accepted a position with 
Loeb, Kloom, & C o . , as traveling 
salesman, and baa hail a most inter-
esting csrter . 
Mr. McOee enjoys tbe distinction 
of being tbe only survivor of the 
memorable " l a a t fight" of General 
Custer, on tbe Little Horn River . 
J one S i l k . , 1876. He was at that 
time a member of tbe Seventh Caval-
r y , and waa in tbe battle. Just be-
fore the redskins overpowered tbe 
regulsrs, however, be wsa sent to 
Join G e a . Keno with orders from G e n . 
Custer to wait 20 minutes before at-
tacking. and thus escaped tbe terrible 
fate of all his comrades. Of all the 
men wbo engaged ia the tight, he 
waa tbe only one left , and lie too 
would doubtless beve been killed had 
not be fortunately been a » t away 
with the horses just before the mas-
sacra. 
Mr. M c G e e baa spent moet of bis 
life on tbe plains, and telle many 
thrilling u l e a of frontier life. H e 
waa several times wounded in the 
massacre of G e n . Custer end bis men 
aad it ia said receives a penalon from 
the government 
It ia not generally known that 
Ibers waa any one left to tell tbe tale 
after the C a s t e r t g b t , and the histo-
ries so bsve it, bat Mr. M c G e e waa 
certainly there, and can easily prove 
it. 1-sst n i f b t be entertsined a few 
friends at the Palmer with an account 
of hia axperiencea. and tbey all 
greatly en jeyed it. It is said that a 
full account of it will appear ia one 
of the St. Louis papers S u n d a y . 
M a j o r l a c t a t e Phill ip G i r a r d e y , 
tar a brief illness, breathed bit last 
There waa great excitement at 
Benton last night about 1 o ' c l o c k . 
T b a g a a r d s wKo have haea kept about 
tbe jail for several nights past da-
tec ted several men trying to break 
into the jail and liberate tbe prison-
ers. and Bred four shots at them, but 
without effect . 
T b e marauders slunk off in the 
darkness and nothing further was 
beard of tbem. 
For several days and nights paat 
tbe citizens have been in a state of 
considerable Apprehension, and many 
were not surprised at the develop-
ments of last night. Tbe Brat inti-
mation received of any intention to 
break jail was several days ago , 
wben a number of crowbars and oth-
er tools were found in tbe jad y a r d . 
It waa then thought that en e f for t 
would be made to liberate N o a h 
Franklin, and a guard was placed 
about tbe jai l , b i t for several nights 
nothing further was heard. 
A night or two ago a pistol waa 
found in the jail , and tbe guard waa 
increased. Lvst s ight the first at-
tempt was made lo releaae tbe pris-
oners, and it was unsuccessful. 
There are a great many tbeoriee 
relative to tbe object of tbe attempts. 
A great many people think that there 
is s concerted effort on tbe part of 
friends of vsrious men in jai l , to lib-
erals tbem. and that there will be 
further trouble It ia not thought 
that Noah Frankl in 's friends are Ibe 
sole cause of recent transactions, if 
they have anything at all to d o with 
it. A m o n g tbe prisoners are a num-
ber af men wbo kave many friends 
in the county, and if there should be 
a wholeaale jail delivery a great many 
people would not lie surprised. 
You take no risk on Plantation Chill 
C a r e , as it ia guaranteed to cure. 
San J n s a , P o r t o B i c o , Sept. S S . — 
T b e evscual ion of this city ia contin-
uing rapidly . T b e S p s n i s r d s are 
act ing in good faith aad iber* are no 
hitches or delaya. 
h o s e df hie soa , Mr. L . E . Girar-
dey. aver tbe millinery store on 
Broadway between T h i r d and 
Fourth. He bad been in a precari-
oua condition for t w o d a y t , and 
death, while a shock was not unex-
pected. Major G i r a r d y waa 71 years 
old, aad his life bad been a long and 
internet!ng one. He bad e i [ * r i e n c e d 
moat all Ibe viciseitudet from wealth 
lo penury. A t one time he waa a 
rich man, but be met with reverses, 
and was never a b t i to recoup hia 
shattered fortunes. Of late years be 
had lived with his son. 
T b e deceased waa born in Ataace, 
France, in 1827, and came to this 
country in 1831. Wben ten years 
old. he went back to France and 
completed bis education, returning lo 
A u g u s t a , G a . , where hia people were 
living. Hia lite waa not a very 
eventful one a p to the time of the 
civil war. He then had three broth-
ers. aad two of tbem and himself en-
tered the Confederate service. Hia 
brothers were D r . F.dward, C o l . C . 
E and Vic tor . 
M a j o r G i r a r d e y waa first s captain 
in the southern army, but was sent 
to Peoaacola, and afterwards ordered 
to the front. He was in tbe Battle 
of Shiloh, and soon af terwards wss 
sent to A u g u s t s , where be waa made 
chief of the ordinance department of 
that piaoe, and where be remained 
until after the cloae of the war. 
H e built and owned tbe largeat 
opera bouae in tbe south, then st 
A u g u s t a , and sold a oao-f l f lh inter-
est in kia celebrated invention, tbe 
" G i r a r d e y F u e e , " a destructive 
bomb, for a large sum of m^oey, 
said lo be 140,000. A m o n g his mi-
s 'sw York , Sept . 2 3 . — S u p r e m e 
Council Scottish K i t s Masons meet 
at Philadelphia next September. 
©rap la a a d try his elegant pboe-
phatee. Phone S I S for your 
drug wants. , C H I L I ' S ( I L T I I A T V N . 
Buenos A y r e a , S e p t . *S E l 
T i e m p o says Chi l l baa g iven Argen-
tina five days in which to accept un-
restricted arbitration of tbe boundary 
dispute between the two countries. Fifty-Seven Miner* Buried H i r e 
by an Kipioaion in a 
Pennsylvania Coal 
Mine. 
In Ohio Coanty Ovar the Ter-
rible Oatrajra Perpetrated 
on Mrs. Janaa—Trial 
Tomorrow. 
A u b u r n . K y . , Sept . 2 3 . — M r s . 
ttainey Johnson aged SO years and 
wife of a prominent citizen, com-
mitted suicide Isat evening by crs-
mailng herself. She saturated her 
clothing wilk oil and then set it afire, 
and wss burned lo a crisp. N o 
csute IS known tor her terrible ac-
tion. 
New Y o r k , Sept . 2 3 . — R i c h a r d 
Croker baa issued a abort statement 
in which be aays M s y o r V a n W y c k 
should no longer be consiuored a 
democratic candidate fer governor. 
Mr. C r o k e r adda that tbe democrats 
of toe c i ty of New Y o r k wanted to 
keep Mr. Van W y c k in hia present 
place* 
On their v o y a g e f rom New York 
to Manila v i a " H o o o l u l s the battle-
sbipe Oregon and Iowa and the ves-
sel* accompanying them will make 
but three stops before reaching Hono-
lulu. T h e s e will be at Babia. Bra-
zil; s i P u n t s A r e n a s , ia the Straits of 
Magellan, a a d at tbe Gal lapagoa Is-
lands. off the coast of Ecuador . 
G e n . S t s w a r ' L . W o o d f o r d has re-
signed as minister to Spain, in order 
that be may devote himeelf to private 
interests. 
D o n ' t y o u know Plaatattoo Chill 
C o r e ia guaranteed to c t u * y o n f 
H e L e f t P a d u c a h f o r H U W e a t -
e r * H o m e Y e a t e i -
W a a » G r e a t F r t e n d af f i t s . C u s -
% a r - i a t h e M i n i n g 
B e t K \ cd T h a t A l l A r e !*ow D e a d . 
S e v e n B o d i e s R e c o v e r e d — 
T e r r i b l e O r i o ! of T h e i r 
F a m U i e a . 
B I F F A L O B I L L SICK 
Prownsvi l le , P e o n , Sept. S 3 . — 
T h e Empire colliery bere waa the 
aeape early ibie morning of a terrible 
h a a o r Fi f ty-seven miners were 
buried by s premature exploeioa. 
Seven bodies have already been re-
covered and it is believed snd It is 
battered ihst alt are d s s d . Most of 
tha miners bsve lamil i te and their 
grief is terrible to see. 
Bea«er D a m , K y . , Sept. 2 3 . — I t 
(a rumored that a mob ia oeiag 
formed bere to l y n c h ths sl leged as-
sailants of Mra. Jonas, wbo waa a 
bride of only an honr wbee sssaulted. 
Fourteen arrests hsve been msde 
but they b s v e sl l besn released a s 
bonds of 1 2 3 0 each. This hoed ia 
•oasidered redlculously low. Their 
trial begins tomorrow. K x c i u e e e n t 
is running high s o d ibe men are very 
liable to l>e lynched. 
T h e Strang* feature of the case ia 
M r W . B . Sheery. of M a r a ^ i s a 
O a L , left last Bight for home, after a 
v W t to friends In tbe eily. Mr 
•Sheery want wast ia 184V, sad >w-
« * • * a gold asiaer. U s wss s friend 
o f G e a . C a s t e r , a a d as s volnnteei 
la t h s D. 8. service fought in several 
MttUes with tbe celebrated general 
F a r t w o years he did nothing bui 
hght Indiana, ami imping that time 
tha a r m y lo which be belonged killed 
l , * O u of the redskins 
M r . Shsary is sow a proaperous 
miner, a a d thia waa hie l i s t visit 
CHINA'S EMPEROR Kansas C i t y , M o . Sept. 2 1 — C o l . 
»B. V. C o d y , knowa tbe world over 
8«ta Depoeed From His Exalted 
Poaltion by tbe Old Dow-
ager Kmpresn, 
J u d g e S a n d e r * B a d S e v e r a l O f -
fenders This Morn-
ing. 
W a r r a n t s i s s u e d a a d O t h e r M a t -
t e r s In P o l i c e C i r -
c l e s . 
tier M e o a tha plains and of bfe 
e x c i t i n g battles with Indians 
H e hat had aeveral miafortuaea 
since be came east this tisse. having 
baa* robbed at C h i c a g o of a tine 
watch by pickpockets . 
A S P A N I S H O P I N I O N . 
•Uter i tome weeka ago , bat has oaly 
just leaked out. T h e victim has 
fieen in a precarious condition ever 
since. Both sbe aad ber husband 
are simple minded persons wbo prob-
ably do not realjze tbe enormity of 
the outrage that waa perpelrated. 
The woman's father la n o * g e l l i n g 
up tbe evidence and the ruffians wil 
be prosecuted with vigor. 
He It now in a hospital. I t ia feared 
by bit friends that bis condition is 
dangerous 
P E A C E C O M M I S S I O N 
i C M « ? « C 
S M ° r s 
W h o W i l l R u n t h e O o v c r n m e u t 
t o S u i t H e r s e l f I.I H u n g 
C h a o s H e r F a v o r i t e . 
En Noiitst t o P a n * H a s A r r i v e d i n 
E u r o p e a l l K i g h l . Pekin , S e p t . * S — T b e greatest 
seneation wss caused yesterday by 
the Emperor of China being depoeed. 
It was lirat reported be bail been 
murdered. 
T b e emperor bad lieen aubaervient 
to kia mother, tbe dowager empreei. 
wbo sl lowed him i«aue as long as he 
did a o l interfere. Aa soon as be 
attempted to act on hit own initialive 
she acted so be resigned. His prin-
cipal advisor, K s n g Y u m o i . fled to 
S h s n g h s l in spite of e f forts to arrrot 
b i s . L i Hung C h a n g will now be 
reinatated. 
T b e auddenneee of the coup was 
due to tbe d e e m of tbe empires to 
prevent M a n j u i a I l o from forming an 
all iance between Japan and China. 
T b e new order pre judicea British in-
terests in C h i n a . 
There it s current report tbst tbe 
next edict will give reasons for tbe 
c h s n g s . T h s wording of ibe present 
edict is aot yet obtainable. 
A t the emperor 's request the dew-
sger empress will assume power, this 
being tbe third l ime be k s t msde this 
request. 
Marquis l i e . in sn mtervisw before 
tbe edict was issued, esid the t i s -
peror received him laat W e d a e a d s y 
la a most cordial manner, and aaid 
ke hoped to have tbe advantage of 
advice from the marquis ia the re-
forma which his majealy Intended. 
T h e marquis fearail the inaction and 
eonservatism of Cblaeee officials 
would nullify the refortaa, although 
be beiieyed tbe emperor was acting 
in good faith. • 
A BOLD BANK I 0 B B E R Y . 
K i n g Dunlap, co lored,wbo waa ar-
reeted in Metro|x>lie' and brought 
here charged with complicity in tba 
'.•>eft uf Mr. G e o . Al l iston's pocket 
)>ooh s t B s y o u Mills several d s y s 
| s g a , w is relessed Ibit morning and 
-ent before tbe grand j u r y as s wit-
i ess against Marshall Kel ly snd John 
.Johnson, colored, wbo sre now ia 
' sit c b s r g e d « u h the theft . D u n l s p 
' s linlts tbst ht found tbe pocket 
| I r a k , but claims that U u other two 
took it away from bim and wben 
tbey returned it it contained only $5. 
Steve Murray , colored, wbo was 
I barged this morning with carry ing 
oncealed a deadly weapon waa die-
mi seed T h e t e was no evidence 
sgalnst bim. 
J n d g e Csmpbel l scted s t prose-
cuting sttorney this morning. At-
torney Wheeler C s m p b e l l went squir-
rel hunting today. 
A esse againat Jessie Kills, color-
ed. charged with d r a w i n g s knife on 
Joeie W a l k e r and Ella Hale, colored, 
waa continued until tomorrow. 
Will Owen and Margaret Nolan, 
colotad, were charged with breeches 
ot the peace. He waa charged with 
beating her, and abe waa charged 
with breaking up tbe furalture. She 
coafeased, aad ssid tbst she had 
base Uviag with O v a * tor U n a 
years, aad whsa be was aaked if it 
was true, replied that aha was doing 
tbe telling, not be. T h e y wet* fined 
120 and costs for Immoral conduct . 
L o c k u p Keeper Menifee it still on 
the sick list, with Wil l Burton a c t i a g 
as turnkey. 
C o r a Moore, colored, waa charged 
in the police court tbia morning with 
using bad language towards Irene 
W a ' k i n s , and the l a e g n s g e wsa ae 
vulgar sbe wss Hoed $20 s a d coeia. 
T h e police are kept pretty busy 
attending circuit court this weak. 
Most of tbem are wi laestes In some 
case, and often all tbe day forva ia 
cslled ihere at the aame time 
M a d r i d , Sept. ' . I . — G e a . A u g u s t , , 
the former captain-general of the 
Philippine Jalaads, has arrived at 
Victoria . Capital of the Spanish prov-
ince of A l a v a . ahoul thirty miles 
south of Bilbao. It ia aaid that be 
look* ill aad Is reticent concerning 
the recent ksppsainga at Manila. 
T h a g s a n a l . h o w e v e r , a d m i t t e d that be 
contemplated surrendering before the 
capttulal ioa actual ly took [ l a c * . He 
also praiaad the army etoqueai ly , snd 
sxprsaswd ths hope tbs t the supreme 
court would peas j u d g m a a l o s bis 
Senior M o a l e r o S l o e , president oi 
I k * tenets a a d president of the 
Spanish peace commission, la an ia-
tarviaw publlahed recently la quoted as 
a a y i a g : 
" I t I* a paiaful spectacle to see 
polit ician* oa all aide* I r y l j g lo throw 
oa each other the blame for disasters 
th* responsibility for which reeled oa 
all parties. I , pereoaatly. bsve ai-
waya favored autonomy for C u b a , 
Spain being unable te forcibly mam 
tela bar sovereignty st such s great 
" I t It usslsss to speak of our dis-
aster*. Ha* aot lb* country accused 
all o a r government i of exhibiting l o o 
• a c h weak seas toward the I 'nlted 
B u t a s ' ' W h a t S p a i s wanted waa a 
man ready to *ncriSo* himself and 
w h e rooogatzad the impassibility ot 
war with a powerful nation, eepeciallv 
( jueeustowo. K e g . , Sept. 23 — 
T b e American |>eace commission en 
route to P a l i s arrived bere today 
from New York. Ai l are in good 
health, except Senator G r a y , wbo ia 
seriously ill wilb neuralgia. Sorb May Be tbe Ontrone 
tbe Troubles in 
Kranre. 
T h e t » o n i c t B e t w e e n t h e C i v i l a a d 
M i l i t a r y A u t h o r i t i e s i a P a r i s 
B e c o m i n g V e r y A c u t e . 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
I f you use our G o o d Bye Head' 
ache P o w d e r s — i doees. 10c . 
N o w h e r e in al l t h e broad laud c«n y o u find a s t o c k t h a t can c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r s — i n m a g n i t u d e , in b e a u t y ; in v a r i e t y ; in t h o r o u g h n e s s of 
t a i l o r i n g ; in d e p e n d a b i l i t y * n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y of f a b r i c . T h e s e pr ices 
w i l l c r o w d t b e d e p i r t w i e n t 
B o y s ' Knv. P a o t t S u i t i — 
C " J Ate* » t* 7*sr* Th* fabric* lerlvdr r.iorpm l i m fw.-d* Waahlag-
i g i l Ma chevfcrta— tk« total lafcflr* asadalnrSard arar ——r *-i--i -a|i il i a a i a a t 
^^^^^k Ovasa* ballaaa tl la impossible taravam* to rl*. All wool -- . K / \ 
aa* roat valaa as |a.*a—w aperlal arhoal opoaiag Sftra W * / J | 
J. D. BACON & CO 
WIRSTEAD'S CHILL TOIIIC 
I A N W I T H N U M E I O I S W I V E S . 
W I N « T E A O ' » 
L I V E R A N D K I D E Y T E A 
is a paaHln cava lav cawatlsalloa. Sr*P»y 
Haet aad kits*? cowplaiata at all 
U a O - e raatt par boa 
New Y o r k , s e p t J » . — C a r l Heck-
l a g of Newark I* aaid to b* tbe only 
m a s who tried lo equal Hrigbam 
Y o u n g ' s record for polygamy. The 
late Mr, Y o u a g was popularly cred-
ited with having had 100 wire*. Mr 
H e c k l a g owaa up to a igbty love af-
fa irs . with marriage es s result of a 
majori ty of t h e n . He waa arrested 
today ia Newark aad locked up at 
police hesdqnarters, swsi t ing reqaiai-
tion from New York oa charges of 
b igamy and obtaia lng money under 
fata* pretenses Mia* Agnes Hetne-
* a n mad* affidavit before Magialrale 
MoU that on September 9 Hacking 
married her aad dlaappeered next 
d a y with $t00 of bar money. 
T h e P r o s e c u t i o n in t h e U o l h t n 
C a s e T h i n k s t h e W o m a n C a n 
Bet S e n t t o I K I a w a r e . 
Iks «IAranr ol Obaaistat P»r« r">4' 
lattaa IS* rrpaes*"" 
eSaafa* tmm «ak>oa» t " •• 
Iwt atleallrtti to oar rerr ctatplrtr 
T w e n t y S t y lea o i B o y . ' M i d d y Sorts 
fw oaSlrlwal aaa oalv All a«l Aoairaor r>-'" 
arapertaeeHSIrvn frfi. ts» wakrtr <n*%tnnt 
atoaalalalj par* eortSa o< (all MrroiOt at Hi. 
clonal prt- all inpntu come IsrotiB* 'be 
akoal reliable Importer* la thl• co.iatr* An . . . 
n i l I lly fall Bar af !>* Stilled «t..l. - S . . 
hlaa. besaSle*. wlae* tUm. b.Sh ttai«nM *a.l 
Samt rtto coaataatly oa toaad 
For ledicinjl Porposes 
Tfcaae p . l l arr all bollletl la l«t»rt iMattna 
tto* armsweal m a t . a»l>S t. • -1- fa .rJ 
aeajsai ISalr ba*<aa Itera tale"! — lampere.1 
wllfc la aa* ws* wtoaiew we cartv • *t«» 
r « Seawaa ao lka< p*rt<l.»> *te sol caa 
pal las lo write a praarr(p<t"a »be» recamaieo.l 
(at wiaaa or Hqaar* lo palleat* 
Y o u n g M e n ' s S u i t * a g e s 14 to 20-
A -aaealSr-to aaaonmeat lo aeleot from alar »*•' black (lav 
woeafeda amoots WMIatm la plata *a<i !•*<V pattera* rka 
rloaa la «te Scoe. h eSarl* aa<l saaaoektoara t»«-li la p.a ckarks 
aad brokew pIMds- all tkaaew fall «ba«l*a *a>1 a * ae t \ 
' roloeia**. ma*aiac*r,l[r lAllorad aad wath Nt L 1 1 I 
lallr I • Fsmowa price ' J I « ' » " 
B a a Fraaelaoo. Sept. 2 S - — A o t l r e -
llan papee* received bere on steame.' 
A l a m e d a report the wreck of ibe 
•chooaar 0 . O . F u n k , oa Kl inder ' t 
Island o a July S i , with ten of ibe 
crew, i l l of whom shipped oa Ibe 
well k a o w n coaster either bere or in 
the earth. O a l y two seamen, Albert 
K r u o c h aad John Peterson, were 
s a v e d , aad but one body bad liar* 
t i e a w a m l when t h a A l a a w r l s left . It 
waa that of P i l a r HaUson. 
H B. WEILLE S O N 
f T h e O n l y O N E - P r k c < : i o t h f c * » 
H a t , h u m l a h t o f a n d S h o e H o u a e . D R U G S T O R E 
V A T B R O A D W A Y . 
" f ! ! N t m r \ « n i j i 
Y IN t Or CARUUI 
A Store Full of New Goods 
R e a d y lor y o u r i n s p e c t i o n . a l i n e of d r e s s g o o d s t h a t i s riflit u p 
t o d a t e T h e o n l y w a y y o u c a q i o r m a n i d e a o l t h e b e a a t y a i o u r 
i m m e n s e stock is to c o m e a n d see it. 
10 cents a y a r d — A s t y l i a h l ine of T a r t a n p l a i d s for f a n c y w a i s U 
a n d c h i l d r e n ' s s c h o o l dreaaes. 
1 5 cents a y a r d — A l a r g e lot of c h e c k a n d p l a i d n o v e l t i e s t o s e l e c t 
from at t h i s p r i c e . 
25 cents a y a r d — T h i r t y p ieces ol a l l w o o l n o v e l t y drcas g o o d s . 34 
i n c h e s w i d e e s p e c i a l l y s u i t a b l e for s e p a r a t e s k i r t s a n d c h i l d r e n 's dresses . 
50 cents a y a r d — A n e x c l u s i v e l i n e of h i g h - g r a d e a l l - w o o l a n d a i l k -
a n d - w o o l n o v e l t i e s for s t y l i s h c o s t u m e s . 
The Prettiest Belts Are Here 
S t y l i s h leather , m e t a l a n d v e l v e t belts, 25 cents . 
26c New Piaid Stockings 86c 
F a s t c o l o r e d : a l l t h e m o s t l a s h i o n a b l e d e s i g n s : best w e a r i n g q u a l -
ities. 
Agents for SUndardlPatterns 
W e a r e j u s t p u t t i n g in a c o m p l e t e l i n e of t h e most r e l i a b l e p a t t e r n s 
— S t a n d a r d " b . a n d — a n d inv i te y o u r p a t r o n a g e . Prices 5c to 20c— 
n w e h i g h e r . T h e s e p a t t e r n s are p e r f e c t fitting a n d v e r y s i m p l e in 
CO 1 - t r u c t i o j . S t a n d a r d f a s h i o n sheets free t o a l L 
H. T. BIVEB0 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Offloe Sixth and Broadway, 
at l a f l r a a i y . 
O f f l o . Honrs: 
I to iota. m. i n 4 p . » . 
7 : M l o » : « p . m. 
Ttdephonee.M and M L 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T 
CamrshLL BttLDnto , U r - V r a i a a , 
F i f th and B r o a d w a y . 
F R I D A Y , 8 K K T . »S. I8S8, 
T H E H A T T L B S H I P F U N D . 
T h e suggestion that was made last 
eTeaiag at tha c i t u e e a ' meeting that 
a committee be sppvistad to solicit 
contributions (or the battleship fund 
was s good one. A committee will 
be appoiotad today to caavaas the 
c i t y , s o d it is hoped that tbe re-
sponse from Uie people of P a d u c a h 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S Sugjstu t o M c K l n l t y . 
T h e people of S p a i n s a y — K , 
a n d t h e P h i l i p p i n e s h o t g i v e w 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, H D 
Physician and 
Surgeon PLUG 
Fine Pattern Hats 
It is difficult to decide where all the h«U »re so pietty, bet you may be sure 
that hat l.-ugh! here it right in the height ol fashion Over loo Sue pattern 
hats on display. Al l the newest walking hata. military capa and chlldrea a hata. 
New Curtains 
Y o u will I * interested in our new line of handsome lace and muslin cur-
tsins, portieres and artistic draperies. . . . . . . • . . . 
S O M R T H I N G N O V E L — ' T h e s e dainty emlnoidered muslin c u r t a i n with 
colored flowers, for lied rooms, only Js.oo a pair. 
Six-foot window shades, apriug rollers, loc each. 
Any color good oil window shades. 25c. 
Rugs and Art Squares 
An enormous collection of all that ia best and moil in demaad. 
We make and lay these elegant two-ply. tapestry, moqaet, Wilton and Ax 
mmater carpets belter than any one in the city. 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p r o v i s i o n for s h o e i n g t h e c h i l d r e n p r e p a r a t o r y 
for s c h o o l , t h a t soon befcius. T h e v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s n o w used for 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of s h o e s for the g r o w i n g y o u t h , c o m p r i s i n g v i c i k i d , 
b o x a n d k a n g a r o o c a l f , c e r t a i n l y w a r r a n t s t h e a s s e r t i o n t h a t at n o p r i o r 
t i m e w e r e t h e s a m e f a c i l i t i e s of fered for a r t i s t i c a l l y s h o e i n g t h e g l o w -
i n g g e n e r a t i o n , a n d p r i c e s s o l o w . 
50c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , s i z e s 5 to 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k id s h o e s , 8J1 t o 1 1 . 
7JC b u y s l i n e k a n g a r o o calf s h o e s , 5 t o 8. 
7 5 c b u y » l ine b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , j t o 8. 
80c b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 8 X t o i t . 
1 .00 b n y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 1 1 ) 1 to i , 
t .00 b u y s l ine k i d or k a n g a r o o c a l f , S X t o 1 1 . 
1 .25 b u y s l i n e k i d or k a n g a r o o c a l f , s i z e s i t 'a t o 2. 
1 . 5 0 b u y s l i n e k i d or c a l f , s i z e s j ) » t o 8. 
A l l of a b o v e are s o l i d , good w e a r e r s . 
S e e o u r g e n e r a l l i n e for fall in al l g r a d e s . Y o u w i l l l i k e t h e g o o d s 
a n d t h e p r i c e s . 
I t m i g h t be w e l l t o l o o k into o u r low s h o e s t o c k f o r t e m p o r a r y use . 
T h e p r i c e s are v e r y l o w at t h i s s e a s o n of t h e y e a r . 
ELLIS, R U D Y A PHILL IPS 
l u l s a ^ l u l r a 
OtDca, N o 4 1 ? * Broadway. 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1*0 North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Cal l tOS. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
OKIce 110 North Ftftb 
Keaidenee i l l Adams 
Ta le p h o n e . : 
om<*. 403 K * a Winter 
Coming 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M. D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office and residence, S f j Broadway 
Office hours, • to 11 a m , I to 4 p.m 
Telephone No. 1(1. If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmrr House 
Telephone 302 
LET VIS HAVE PEACE 
Peace hath bar v ictories no lees r» 
now nor) than w a r " 
" T o tha v ictors belong the spoils ' 
l ' a d n c e b , K * 
^ J w w w n t s of | 
all the pain 
and stcknessirom 
which w o m a n 
suffer Is caused 
T o o u r c u s t o m e r s b e l o n g t h e prof i ts 
this w e e k . W e h a v e m e t t h e 
e n e m y a n d — w e ' v e g o t ' e m . 
W K H A V E S I L E N C E D T H h 
F O R T S of high prices with tbe bar-
gains we sold to tha trade. Our 
figure*, al all limes the L O W E S T , 
now knock all the rest in tbe shade 
From our diesa goods may y e t be se-
lected some choice things in hot 
weathrr s tuf f , oo which we won't 
tpiole any prices, though others d o 
that fur a bluff . T i m e g o o d s you 
can have as you wish them ; Yourself 
make tbe prices U> suit. A n d when 
you hare *|ient a few dollars you get 
a Hue picture to lioot. W e are sell-
ing I be handsomest D R E S S S K I X T S 
ever sold in this eml of tbe s t a l e : 
fur less than tbe g o o d s can be 
boaght a l , all home made and right 
up to date. O u r L A D I E S W E I R 
pleases the fairest, sod looks lovely 
on creatures leas f a i r ; O u r styles, 
which are ever the rareat, " a r e 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women declare. And 
Ihe men folks never forget us, when 
••(siting N I C K S H I R T S and K I N K 
S H O R N . T h e y know we keep the 
assortment from which they can 
OiT.ce with I>r Brooks Telephone U . 
iteeideaoe Hroadway. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
WUl practice la 
all l b s courta 
II Booth Fourth St., P a o t i c a a , I T W i n » TH0S. E. MOSS 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
W . M . J A N E S 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d l S o o k - i u a k i n g p l a n t . 
Y o u need s e n d n o t h i n g ont of t o w n . 
C . t - O o e n i n * B o o k s W O A D T A Y 
O u r S H O K S are the liest and 
< heaviest on top of tbe e a r t h — o r be-
l o w — a n d every last pair is as " s o l i d " 
as the rocks in tbe Korta of Morro. 
Y o u may fancy Una quite out of rea-
son, but a trial will prove it is 
true. Just to wind up for the sea-
son. K O K T Y C E N T S b u y s a L O W -
<Jl 'AH I KK S H O E . 
I a ( i A I T K K S and B U T T O N S and 
L A C K S we can fit every fool to a 
" T . " " C o o s l n Oeorg ie , bow dainty 
your feet look ' ." " I wear Dorian's 
s h o e s — d o n ' t you s e e ? " 
Rich people sre pleased with the 
beauty of our L I N E N S , L A C K C U R . 
T A I N S and K L ' O S . and olber folks 
think it a duly to fol low the taste 
of " b i g bugs. 
O u r trade is increasing snd 
h e a l t h y — o u r prices creat ing a muss ; 
we bold fast the trade of the weslthy. 
and " t h e poor wc have a lways with 
* u a . " 
O n r r i C T l R E S — ' b e w i n s of 
• •MoaTAU— I n every " s w e e l home 1 ' 
ought to be. when just for s 
f e » dollars ' | . . . :c! .a«e, y o u ' r e wel-
come to some of them free. 
A l l wUI admit the above contain, 
" m o r e truth than p o e t r y . " 
E v e r y b o d y conic to thia winding-
up sale of tbe season. 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T E D . 
Ladiea or gent lemen, for onr com-
plete seta of Juvenile Books for the 
tioiidays. Each set baa i o a r hooka 
graded f o r Httle ones to grown up 
folks. Each book charming, de-
l ightful , capt ivat ing . Pr ices range 
from 50c to $J.$0. Large books , 
each overf lowing with happy Dlnstrs-
tioos. Tremendous sellers. Notb 
ing like them. F o u r mootka g o l d e e 
harvest for eoergetii workers. Credi t 
g i v e * . Freight paid. Biggest o o a -
misaions. O n t l t with semplee of all 
four hooks free. Send twelve 3 cent 
«tam|>s for paying part only of the 
poalage alone. D r o p all traah and 
clear 1800 a month with our exclu-
sive Juveniles T h e National Book 
C o n c e r n , Juvenile Dept. Chicago . 
* J s 3 0 
d o today 
Before tbe meeting adjourned re-
marks were made by Mr. Thompson. 
Mayor Lang and Mr T o o f . S u p t . . of 
tbe cordage factory oa tbe oew or-
g s t . i i a l i o e , and from the spirit of tbe 
whole meeting it is evident that Ihe 
msmliera are 10 earnest in tbeir de-
termination ui have a live commercial 
c lub and one that will lie of vsst 
benefit to P e d u r a h . 
COCHRAN 4 O W E N 
Sell nothing tint gooil shoes, for la-
dies, g . n t s ami chi ldren, at low 
prices. 331 B r o a d w a y . 
L O W K A I K"> I O S T . L O U I S . 
Former Iv master commfaeioaer of 
tha M c c r a c k e n circuit court. Wil l 
practice in all tha courta of this and 
adjoining counties. Special attention 
r i v e n to the collection of all c laims, 
the re ntlng of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will aot as assignee and 
receiver of Insolvent estates, also aa 
adminlatrator of decedents ' estates 
and as guardian of Infanta. Bonds for 
security g iven In surety companlee. 
Office No 137 South Fourth street 
-Legal Row , l 'aduoah, Ky. 
Have You a . . . 
Water F i l ter? 
P I H I . I C S A L K . O n a c c o a e t of the St . Ijouie Fall 
Feetivities the l l l ioois Central Rail-
road Company will on T u e s d a y , S e p t . 
13th and each succeeding Tuesday 
until Out . i&th sell t iekeU to tH. 
IAIUIS and return at o o e a a d one thinl 
tare for the round trip, good (or 
tbres days . 
O n T h u r s d a y , Sept. l i t h and each 
suet selling T h u r s d a y until O c t . »7th 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
for three d a y s . 
O n acoount of tbe St . 1-ouls Fair , 
t ickets will be sold from O c t . J nntll 
Out. 8tb inclusive at one fate for the 
Lfound trip, good returning until O c t . 
ritHb. J . T . D o n o v a n , Agent . Id. 
O o t o L a f e e a a r s i a o ' s for a awe, 
l . i f e toe ooM beer. 1 
I will, oo M o n d a y , the 16th day 
of September. 1X 'J», a l the reeideace 
Iof Wiley Joiner, oa South f o u r t h street, between ( i e o r g e aad Klixa-heth streete, ia Paduoah, K y . , u -|nee to public sale all the property 
of the said W i l e y Jo iaer . consisting 
of tkree desirable bouses and Iota, 
situated on Fourth street, between 
l i e o r g e and Kliaabeth streets, In 
l ' s d u c e b . K y . , household furni ture 
snd other useful articles. Sale to 
begin at 10 o 'c lock a m. , and to he 
. . ntiaued until all ia aold. 
T e r m s of sale made known o a day 
of eale. Ki< m i l ) Hoi u i i b , . 
F.G. HARLAN,JR 
CALI.OrtA* MAN w a n t k d . 
G o v . H r a d l e y O f f e r s a R e w a r d f o r 
B a l l a r d H a y n e s . 
P I A I N S K W I N O . 
1 would like to get y o u r sewing 
s a d d r e s e m s k i n g l ' i ices reasonable. 
Mas. C a t . Fwrri i . 
I A S A C a « p b . d l street. 
M a s ' r r C'otnmisaioner J . WUl 
Ki-her Ibis morning at 10 o ' c l o c k at 
the county court house, sold to tbe 
highest bidder the Ogi lv ie place in 
• he M s i o a ' s Mill v M a l t y . 
Mr U g e Ogllvto purchsaed It for 
$9,100. 
F r a n k f o r t . Sept. i f . — G o v . Brad-
ley hss of fered s reward of $100 for 
tbe arreat sai l conviotiua of Ballard 
Haynes. w s a l e d ia C a l l o w a y ooouty 
for tbe in unle t of bis ( H a y n e s ) half-
r v 
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« r * p a r t i c u l a r l y c a r e f u l In t h e lauri 
w i a c of c o l o r e d g o o d a , h e a d l i n e 
a a o h In s u c h a w a y i h « i e v e n l y e * 
w W o k a r e n o t w e r a n t e d fast w i l l n o t 
f l e g t l w a e ahlrta , a t a r c h e d a n d p U i n 
•fcirt waleta . Uea, eooka, a t e . , e l e i n e e d 
^ o n e d t a d flnlahed by U » s t a r S t e a m 
( « J U o 2 l B * m A B a * r w h i c h c a n n o t 
STAR STF«i LAUHORY, 
J . W . Y O C W U ft S O N , P r o p r i e t o r * 
1 » N o r t h <th 8 t . l A e e e B l o c k . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
T t a a TaMe la •»»-. j air a. w . 
•UJOUV1LLE AN II MKMI'UIS DIVISION 
Kowrw He ma Is* aj« 
I a n 
New o r i i i a i H i a i e i a 
f j ^aa* a a u i ( i i i a i a 
7 M a n I U | a 
if »pcj is ot ia 
t <* pen i l i am i flo a n 
Ho a N< 
l l l w l k a a K u i o 
•ft*. 
• o a k l a e v l l l . 
l a t a l i u i a H i 
• ( B p s I K U 
l a p n l k i a l K M a 
O M M I O M 7 4 » pos I W I a l l at am 
• o n o Braack 4 M psa I 01 ata C | « 
0 » M l *10 ou p a t oo am I a> pia 
I g y m i l . " " p o r'ai am l w i-.a 
0 p<a J SS jmj 
l a m l l t f k i a 
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P E N S I O N S ! WAR CLAIMS 
J A M E S A . W O O D W A R D 
Col 's* * i a i » War Oalui A n a l aait N,.i»rj 
m k l r U l t CMEH» a m a r U l i j . 1 'kdur.k 
li-rriM-kt-. < ••only. H ; 
M a t i l - E f f i n g e r & C 
U n t a r t a k e r s a n a t m M l f M n . 
S ^ s s s t - T ^ - . . . i m h t w 
. Ci. Hu»b*n£a, S B. Caldwell, 
I I 1 8 B A N D 8 * C A L D W K L L 
ATTOltNKYS ANl> OOVNUKLORS AT L.A 
1*74 Si.uWj Kourib St., I'aducafc, Kjr. 
Will j»riwll'-« In ell th* rmiru of tbis m m 
M<)QW«k]tl. (Omtwrl f t l UUtCfcliblt 
iu bankruptcy a specUl'7. 
A L . L A S 8 I T E R 
Su«c4w»or lo II. B, DAVIS 
A r c h i t e c t a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n 
A m r r k » i t;*-n,»an 
Nalloaal Hank Mulidlinj TfclM K.oo* 
I'ADUCAU KY. 
FOR * JOKE. OR FOR KCESSITT 
al l a r e i n t e r e e t e d A a u b j e c t in 
wblc.li t h e r e j l e g e n e r a l i n t e r v a l ia t h e 
a u b j e c t of g l u e * * . Tti.-rv . r e f e w 
p e o p l e w h o <lo not net- I t b e m . M a ) 
run j f r e a l r isk in not h a v i n g t b e m 
tit v o ' ' t y o u r e y e * a n d g i v e y o u b e t t e r 
" rllfc 
W e 
aight V « u axe p i e a a ^ w i t h w b a l w e 
d o f o r y o u r e y e e I c h a r g e j o o tl.OU 
to f l . M lor a a m e i juk l i ty a p e c t u l r i i 
o t h e r part ieo c h a r g e y o u W 50 t o 
f o r . 
J . J . B I . E I C H , 
223 B r o a d w a y 
WAITED TO ATTACk HAVANA. 
fcOCJft DIVISION. 
90V »o aot * 
It.IS p m. • 
7 « i a n « i a 
IDA » 
t no»m i M p n 
I N f i . 7 tu M a 
r AAlIy « t * j n IhCMf 9 i r i < J 
_ • w%lrt <k> not r«« <>n s«Bd»y. 
• carry I-U11DU bn«»i»i»rpfm 
tim rwltBUf chair <-Ar» t»iw<v» I t« 
w O r W P u l l ' o u iM(wr> 
|Cr%a«TtlU H d M«mi>hl« 
VI tod tat run solid M « e » n Claclo 
UrlMD^ c%rrjri»* Pulltnae 
and f«J run aoljJ tM>lv»«n }*ad« 
« M w > » i K U . 
• M l H I Haw 
• v a r s . 
oak aad M'.ykmo i 
VW >a»ai«Milek. i 
M W le A It. Haaaoa. u 
v n i e i a l . A u P 
" C. Meoany. D e A_ 
It C. A., f a d a e e * 
P A ra lraco. Ill 
k . U'UUUll* H i 
Hi t»ala. or. J I' 
E x p o s i t i o n 
Omaha, Nebraska 
I U N E 1 T O NOVEMBER 1 
1 8 9 8 
B e e t r e a c h e d f r o m t h e a o u t h , eaat a n d 
w e a l by t h e 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
! • e l e g a n t e q u i p m e n t , confl ict-
i n g o7 i n c l i n i n g c b a i r c a r * 
t l e a f f r e e of e x t r a c h a r g e i, 
P u l l m a n buffet a l a e p i n g c a r e 
a n d e o i A f o r U b l e h i g h - b a c k e e a t 
p o a c h * * 
REDUCED RATES FROM AIL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Hea a g e n t f o r t i c k e t * . U m e u b l a a a n d 
o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
R . T 6 . M A T T H E W S . T . 
U O T J Y I I X B , K Y . 
P . A . 
II Y N WNT Y i i r LANDRY 
Oini Rlftt 
H a r e It d o n a b y T I I F . C H I N K S P. 
101 B r o a d w n . C l o t h e a c a l l e d f o r 
a n d r a t u r n e d p r o m p t l y 
S A M H O P 8 I N ( » A IX). 
W h a n In M e t r o p o l l * 
• t o p a t t h e 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
( 1 J 0 a d a y ftpaclal r a t e * b y t b e 
e a k . D . A . BAILKV , p r o p r . 
Hetwaan < U a n d 6tb on P a r r y • • 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U 19 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
R a t e ? * * a M $1 p*r D a y 
R a a t a n r a n t PaaMlar P n c t 
S P B C I A L 2f lO D I N N E R 
K a n « t « C i t y , M o . , S e p t . 2 3 . — l ' a -
iier a ,Ia< k s o n v i l l e . F i t . , d a t e the 
S l a r | ir intt an i n t e i v i e w w i t h M a j o r 
F U x h u g h L e e . in w h i c h t h a t o N 
ficei is q u o t e d a* s a y i n g : 
" A H s t a t e m e n t s that I e x | t e c t e d t o 
g o t o tftB'i&go o r t o P o r t o K i c o , a n d 
t h a t f was <li*Kruntled b e c a u s e I d i d 
not g o are f a l s e I t o l d (Jen . Milei 
that 1 w a s a so ld ier a n d h a d n o f a v 
ore t o a * k . Iiut I had the s t r o u g e a l 
d e s i r e t o g o t.» i i a v a i a »»ith ray 
tro. (tt*. It au iusvs m e t o b e a r o f 
<Jea. H l a n c o ' s expresae<t l e g r e l t h a t 
he d i d not h a v e a c h a n c e t o t r y coo> 
c l u * i o o t with the A m e r u - a u s b e f o r e 
p « c « wa« d e c l a r e d . G e o . H i a n c o i t 
a o t a aoklnrr. I U m u o f l t p h y s i c a l l y 
t o r mr. a n d . H e k n o w s a b s o l u t e l y 
n o t h i n g of m o d e r n m i l i t a r y t a c t i c s . 
1 k n o w him |>ersonally, a n d w o u l d 
l i k e n o t h i n g b e t t e r than t o m o r e 
a g a i n s t H a v a n a wi th m y c o r j i s a l o n e 
W e c o u l d r u n o v e r H l s n c o an<l his 
a r m y w i t h o u t t r o u b ' e s n d w i t h o u t t h e 
a * s i t t a i u e of a n y o t h e r t rooj-s of tbe 
S e v e n t h c o r d i s , " 
V E G E T A B L E S I N E N G L A N D 
Lftst Henry rata A
Hgm. \ 
e . t h c r e V e 
S P E C I A L B R B A K P A 8 T 
A N D S U P P E R 
iwwfa««a)t <»r matwwi chopo. d m s I o m , 
e i k N o r or t*a snJ fruit 9 
No J Ham, \wn rgg*. potmuv, cak » * or waf 
!to. I 
rak«« 
. t oecv*. 
DM and Oittfaa 
Mo. » rnrk cfcop« «nta nnfuw* ao<1 
or waffVM and wtlmm or U » 31 No 4 L.a)M Matur aauĉ , cak«« or war 
frMHMd to*. Bllfeor bxjiwrmllki -a Me ft oatiMal and mmm,m boniiioo, tot 
— — I m d M i r i M IA 
T a t * MftrtMitrwi c tn *«ror-*a I^n. OWaaaat and 
| R . 
Second Hand Goods 
MI(WM raaa aalrt !•» 
W I L U A M B O U O K N O A S O N 
» l (Ml W. .l- carrj • Ha. .1 
iTralwe. H^* ' "1 " «« Call 
w . >»»>' ' — 
H U P p u l l tm oU 
I .ail •our 
Wr >Im n 
J. W. Moors 
Stipli lid Fancy SrocerlBS, 
C i m W B W B it All ( M l . 
F r e e d a t t r m y to a l l p a r t * ot I k a of t J . 
C k ( . A d a a M . 
fr'tie Rot ProJutad D u 
V 1 U • S e l l 
A i - c o r J i r g t o H u m e . t < t \ r r r r.ot 
t i l l t i .e l e r m i c t t i o Q of I i c n r y V I I I . ' a 
r t i g n c i t h e r w l a d . - , c a r r o t i , t u r n i | n , 
or < ; ! ier e d i b l e r o o t » p r o d u v e i l 1111 
l a u d , l i e a d d a t h i t t u c h o f t b e a r t i ( . - i -
t a b l r a — a m u l l p r o p o r t i o n a n d o n l j 
l i j t h e a c a h h y — « • w e r e u»td w i r e 
ini[>or(i'iI f r o m H o l l a n d a r d l lmid, f t , 
« n j U at Q t i e e n t ' a t h e r i o e , wlu-o »!»« 
m n l c r j • i -a l id , c o u l d o n ! v y t o u i by 
( i .? f»*tchirg * m c f t K n g e r t h i t h e r o 
lurpoa. i l o p i w e r e li-'f! i o t r u d u c c d 
rem I- l a n d e r * i d t h i * r e t g r , * f . d a l i o 
( r t i c h o k e i . ^ p p ' ' * * n i l f e 1 " * - b o w -
e v e r , l l i o o g h i n d i f f e r e n t i o - q n a l i t y u p 
t o t h u e r a . h a d f o r c e n t u r i o n l ieen ac-
c l i m a t i z e d , t a d a l r a w b e r r i e a a n d 
f ;oo«cberr i t« w e r e p l e n t i f u l . A » t o 
Ft larit , h o w e v e r , I I u m e ' a r e n u r L rtiurt 
l>e e o n * t r n e d w i t h aotne Biodif icai i< , n > 
f o r i d a h o m e l y tr.nc *a!a<l« h a d al-
w a y s b e e n p r o c u r a b l e i s K . C f l t n d 
W i n t e r a n d w a t e r r r r a a e * a b o u r d e d ; 
t h e p e o p l e h a d a lao " c o m m o n a l e i a n -
d f r v ' i a t e n i.< oe lery u ; r a t n p u / a , 
r o c k e t , b o r a g e , a n d gontr-1not, or 
" O o o . ) l l e n n r , " a r e m e n t i o n e d a i n o n c 
h e r b . , w h i l e * p r o at k * ! r * f e r v « ) Id i 
pr»en«, w h i c h , i n d e e d , mn»t h a v e 
l»-en m u c h in r o q i i i M , s e e m g t h e 
r p i a n t i t j " f salt mi nt e a t r n perpnni/i l 
I T . t i n t h e w h o l e , h o w e v e r , u n t i l in 
H e n r y \ 1 1 1 . ' * rii^rti t h e H a n d e r a 
g a r d e n e r " e x p o r t e d t h e i r v e g e t a b l e * , 
t h e k i t r l i e n jrnrdon in K n g l a r d — » » v < 
i n t h » <a*e o f t h e m o r i ' i t n o t — w « « 
v e r y l i m i t e d . 
T h e reiitn of t h e f e c o n d T u i l c r M w 
m a n y n o v e l t i e * , a n d « i t h e art of par-
d e n m g a n d v a r i e t t of d o w e r s s n d 
v e g e t a b l e s i n i | » r o i i d a n d i n c r i a s e d , 
• i l l c t i l m i i . a t i n j j in t h e l o n g l e i g t i of 
Kl isa)>eth. I ' i p p i n a i c e m t o l i a v e 
l ieen i n t r o d u c e d in 1M8S, a n d t h e 
d a n i a p k r o s e i q l.*>22had l»een b r o u g h t 
t o K n g l a n d by I . i n a e r e , t h e k i n g ' s 
p h y s i c i a n . C u r r a n t s w e r e b r o u g h t 
f r o m 7.anl« a n d p l a n t e d in l ' s g l a n d 
i n 1 S 3 3 , a n d in ttie i « m e y e a r C r o m -
w e l l , c«rl of K r s e i , i n t r o d u c e d t b e 
mu»k r i»e a n d s e v e r a l s o r t s of p l a n t 
f r o m I t a l y , w h i l e a p r i c o t * a r e c o n -
t e a i p o r a n i i us n i t l i c h e r r f e * in l . ' i lO. 
S o t h a t by t h e t i m e D a c n w r o t e h i * 
f a m o u s essny hoth t h e T u d a r flower 
a n d k i t c h e n g a r d e n w e r e w e l l s t o c k e d 
w i t h b e a u t i e s a n d d a i n t i e * . U n -
d o u b t e d l y t h e first g e n e r i l i m p r o v e , 
m e n t tn g a r d e n i n g i s d u e to n o l l a n d , 
i t m n t 15<ii>, a n d t h e I i i i t e h e i p o r t i 
f o u n d nUnila e n o u g h in g a r d e n -
l o v i n g K o g i i s n m e n o f v a r i o u s ranka , 
— G u t l e m a n ' s M a g r i i n e 
Before tfcj E o e n y . 
" H u t . M r . Hloseorn, v o n w o u l d n ' t 
r n n i w n y if t h e e n e m y w e r e t e a to 
o n e ? " 
" N o t i f t h e r e w«« a h a n d y h a l t to 
c r e e p i n t o . M i » ~ l > o l l j . " — h c k - l f * -
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
U . A . V I I M . K . W b e l a a a b . 
D o c t u r s ' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
A r e g i v e n p r o m p t a n d c a r e f u l a t 
t e n t i o n b y e x p e r i e n c e d gradui ' 
in p h a r m a c y w h e n a n t r u s t e d t o 
c a r e . 
O u t Innmi Stock 
E n a b l e s u* t o g i v e y o u " j u a t w h a t 
t h e d o c t o r o r d e r * . " 
Prompt Dalivary 
W e d e l i v e r n i e d i c i n e a o r p r e a c r l p * 
t l o n * p r o m p t l y t o a n y p a r t of t n -
c i t y . 
B R l v r r i S S O F F V V . 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
TES M E T R O P O L I S NO' 
D e n t i l Y e a t r r d a y o f M r s . S u s a n 
S u m n e r . F o r m e r l y o f 
T l i i s C o u n t y . 
M u w i i C o u n t y 1 ' c a e c J u n l l s e t o 
l i e u l r h n i M I h e r e l o - , 
m o r r o w . 
M e t r o p o l i * , 111., S e p t . 1 3 . — V e * 
t e r d a y m o r n i n f a t 4 o ' c l o c k Mr* . 
S u a a n S u m n e r , w i f e o l l a a a c N . S u m -
n e r , d i e d , a f t e r an i l lne** of t w o 
w e e k . T h e d e c e a s e d waa b o r n J u n e 
1 8 3 6 , ia N o r t h C a r o l i n a . S b e waa 
Hie m o t h e r of t w e l v e c h i l d r e n , a n d a l l 
a r e l i v i n g . ( l a * son reaide* in I'aiV-
u c a b , a n d a d a c g h t e r in M c C r a c k e n 
c o u n t y , near H o p p e r ' * g r a v e y a r d 
here tbe b o d y wil l be b u r i e d today, 
p a a a i n g o v e r t b e r iver at n o o n on t b e 
C o w l i n g . S h e waa a f o r m e r r e a t d e n t 
of M c C r a c k e a c o u n t y . 
M r * . M i m n e r waa a f a i t h f u l 
l « r of t h e t i e p t i e t c h u r c h , a a d a 
w o r t h y C h r i s t i a n m o t h e r a n d n e i g h , 
b u r , l o v e d b y all w h o k n e w her . 
W e t e n d e r t h e l i e r e a v e d f a m i l y o u r 
s y m p a t h y . 
T o m o r r o w M a s a a c c o u n t y w i l l c e l -
e b r a t e a | « a c e j u b i l e e at M e t r o p o l i a , 
and m o r e p e o p l e a r e e x p e c t e d t o 
p a r t i e i p a t e t h a n there waa p r e s e n t * t 
K i a g l i o g B r u * . ' b i g * b o w t w o w e e k s 
a g o . A t s u n r i s e a n a t i o n a l a a l u t e 
ill lie t ired. T h e p a r a d e w i l l b * 
f o r m e d near t b e 1. C - d e p o t ; the o r -
d e r of m a r c h will h e : M e t r o p o l i * 
liraea b a n d ; tire d e p a a t m e n t , G . A . 
o l d s o l d i e r * . a r t i l l e r y a i j u a d ; 
g l e e c l u b ; a c b o o l c h i l d r e n o l t k e 
u o u a t y ; ( t o a u r e p r e s e n t i n g s o m a " f 
the e v e n t s of t h e w a r w t t b I s p a i a : 
r e g i m e n t of r o u g h r ider* . float* ; c i t i -
z e n * on h o r s e b a c k ; c a r r i a g e s a m i 
w a g o n s . T b e r e will be m u s i c arvi 
s[»eaJ,iDg at 1 p. m . Itev. W . U 
I ' l n k e r t o n , o f f a d u c a h , a n d oUhera 
ill a d d r e a * tbe m e e t i o g . I t baa 
leared o f f , a o d a g i x x t l i m e i* e x -
p e c t e d . 
K W . i l d l i a r d wil l I>e m a r s h a l of 
tbe d a y , aa*i*ted b y J . C . W i l l i * , J . 
(>rr W m . W n g b t a n d o t h e r * . 
V i a i t o r — " P o p u l a t i o n h e r e i s p r e t -
t y d e n a e , e h ? " C i t U e n — " M o r e i lenae 
t h a n n u m e r o u e . " — I n d i a n a p o l i s J o n r -
n a l . ° 
F o o t l i g h t — " W h o i s t h e m o a l 
p r o m i s i n g p e r t o n in y o u r c o m p a n y V 
S u e B r e t t * — " O h , t h e m a n a g e r , by a l l 
m e a n * . " — V o n k e r * S l a t e a u i a n . 
N o r A n y O t h e r K i n d . — l l i - » X e w -
k i * e — " A u n t i e , w o u l d y o u c o n s i d e r 
an e n g a g e m e n t ring set wi th to opa l 
u n l u e k v ? " n p r A u n t — " G r a c i o u s m e ! 
N o , c h i l d . " — J e w e l e r * 1 W e e k l y . 
S u b u r b a n S o c i a b i l i t y . — " O u r c o o k 
h a s g o n e a g a i n . " " W h a t was t h e m a t -
t e r ? " " S h e s e i d e h c g o t l o n e r o m e 
w h i l e m y w i f e w a s t a k i n g h e r a f t e r -
n o o n n a p . " — C h i c a g o I ' a i l y N e w s 
T h e P h y s i c i a n — " N o w , y o u w a n t 
t o s l e e p a l w a y s w i t h y o u r h e a d t o t h e 
n o r t h . T h e P a t i e n t — " A n ' d o it 
n u k e a n y di f fere-nco w h i c h w a y I p u t 
me f a t e ? " — I n d i a n a p o l i a J o u r n a 
" T h e y eay L i e u t . H o b s o n lias 
s h o w n c o n s i d e r a b l e w i a r p n v s a i n 
l o o k i n g a f t e r t h e boa iness of r a i s i n g 
t h o s e S p a n i s h w a r s h i p s . " " S h a r p as 
a ra iser , e h ? " — C l e v e l a n d P l a i n 
D e a l e r . 
W i f e — " I d o n ' t b e l i e v e y o u love me 
t r v l y . " H u s b a n d — " H o w c a n y o u a y 
so, w h e n y o u k n o w I a d o r e y o u ? " 
W i f e — " H o a c a n a m a n love a w o m -
an w h o w e a r * s u c h an o l d , w o r n h a t ? " 
— K l i e g o n d e B l a e t t e r . 
F a r m e r ( t o y o u n g t h i e f ) — " W h a t 
are yiou d o i n g u n d e r t h e t r e e w i t h 
t l i a t a p p l e ? " B r i g h t B o y — " I a as j u s t 
gvm# to c l i m b u p t h e t r e e to p u t b a c k 
I h i * ariple, w h i c h , I see, h a s f a l l e n 
d o w n — P i t t a h u r g h B u l l e t i n . 
V e n g e a n c e . — ^ N o w , s h e w a s f u l l of 
h a t e " T h e w o r l d has w r o n g e d m e , " 
• h e hissed, " b u t I s h a l l be a v e n g e d ! " 
S e i z i n g , a c c o r d i n g l y , h e r p e n , she 
s t a r t e d 1 ? e n d l e s a c h a i n s b e f o r e h e r 
b e t t e r n a t u r e finally a s s e r t e d l t w l f . — 
D e t r o i t J o u r n a l . 
' S o Mi<# T i n g l e i i a t n is g o i n g on 
t h e s t a g e , is s h e ? W h y , I n e v e r k n e w 
t h a t s l ie h a d a n v h i s t r i o n i c a b i l i t y . " 
S h e ha sn t ; b u t a New Y o r k n ian-
s g e r h a s f o u n d o u t in some w a y t h a t 
s h e ' s a s e c o n d c o u s i n to B a l d y H e n -
d r i o k i . w h o m a d e s u c h a p r o u d n a m e 
f o r l t i inse l f d u r i n g the w a r . " — C l e v e -
l a n d I v e a d f f . 
T h e s t e a m e r rolled a n d p i t c h e d i n 
t h e w a w s . " I»e«h b u y , " g r o a n e d 
C h o l l y , a t t h e e n d o f h i s first h o u r on 
t h i p b o a n l , " p r o m i s e me v o u w i l l s a i d 
m y r e m a i n s h o m e to m y p e o p l e ! " A 
s e c o n d h o u r pass. d. " I ) e a h b o y , " 
f e e b l y m o a n e d C h o l l y , "yt>u n e e d n ' t 
s e n d m y r e m a i n s h o m e T h e r e w o n ' t 
be a n y . — H a m i l t o n T i m e s . 
If It fal ls to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will refund to him. Price 5 0 eta-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELB DRUG CO., 
M C M P H I 8 , T I N N . 
J . O . n i L B K K T 
H O W T O I I A U : A C L f c A K M K I N 
F K t K K K O M P I M P L Y . 
T o l « Ix-eut i ful a n d h a v e a f a i r 
skiD. y o u m u a t b a v e p u r e b l o o d a n d 
g o o d t i e a k l i T o d o so . p u r i f y t b e 
tilooit a o d b u i l d u p tbe hea l th w i t h 
t b e !>e*l T o n i c * n d H l o o d f u r i f l e r t i 
tbe a g e . I t o U n t c BUkhI H a l m ( " B . ' A . 
' ' ) It i* t b e o l d a t a n d a r d a n d r e 
a i d e r e m e d y . It n e v e r !»il* U) d u r e 
m a n n e r of B l i n d a n d S k i n d i e -
e a s e e . i n c l u d i n g p i m p l e a w h i c h ar 
a u a e d b y |>oi*oo in t b e b l o o d , 
i - o e m v a r a o . i v . 
A l a d y f r i e n d of m i n e ha* f o r aev 
eral y e a r * l ieen t r o u b l e d Willi b u m p * 
a n d p i m p l e * on h e r f a c e a n d n e c k , 
f o r wlVtc j s h e useil v a r i o u a o o a m e t i c a 
o r d e r to r e m o v e t h e m a n d b e a u l i -
a o . l i m p r o v e tbe c o m p l e x i o n ; b u t 
t b e s e loca l a p p l i c a t i o n * were o n l y 
t e m p o r a r y , a n d l e f t her * k l n In 
w o r s e c o n d i t i o n . 1 r e c o m m e n d e d 
i n t e r n a l p r e p a r a t i o n — k n o w n a s 
B o t a n i c B l o o d B a l m ( B . B . I I . ) , 
b i c b I h a v e been u s i n g a n d s e l l i n g ; 
abe u s e d t h r e e I lot t ie* a n d all p i m -
le* b a v e d i * * p p e a r e d . b e r s k i n 1* 
s o f t a n d s m o o t h a n d h e r g e n e r a l 
h e a l t h m u c h i m p r o v e d . S b e e x -
>rea*e* herse l f m u c h g r a t i f i e d , a o d 
c a n r e c o m m e n d it t o all w h o are t h u s 
a f f e c t e d . M a s . S . M WIUKM. 
I r o n M o u n l a l a , T e x a s . 
Blo»>l Halm ( B H B . ) , 8 1 . 0 0 p e r 
l a r g e I Kitt le , all d r u g g i s t s . S e n d f o r 
b o o k f r e e . B l o o d B a l m C o . . A t l a n -
t i s . 
S T . L O U I S E X C U R S I O N 
V i a I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l R a i l o a u l . 
M O N D A Y , O C T . 3, H * 
INI.V V I f o r i h i : r o i m i > t r i p 
l i o o l o n l y on *pei i*l t r a i n l e a v i n g 
a i t u c a h U n i o n d e p o t at I I a . m 
m l r e t u r n i n g on a n y r e g u l a r t r a i n , 
t o a o d I n c l u d i n g t r a i n N o . 3 0 1 , leav-
i n g Ht. I x m i a at 1 o ' c l o c k a . m , 
O c t o b e r 7 t h . 
I b s s i t i c k e t s w i l l b e g o o d : l w h o l e 
d a ) a i n ML U m l s . 
r . i i s wil l g i r e p t i r c h a e e r * an op-
p o r t u n i t y tn v is i t t h e gre* ' . V e i l e d 
1 ' r o p h e t p a r a d e on T . i e e d a y n i g h t , 
O c t . 4 t b , a l s o t o viait tbe exiKiai t ion 
s e v e r a l t i m a a , a n d l * k * in Itie g r e e t 
S t . L o o t s K*ir a * p e r l * l l y " B i ( 
T h u r s d a y . " 
T b e " O l y m p l a , " " C e n t u r y , " " I m -
p e r l a l , " " H a v l i n ' a , " " S t a a d a n l , " 
a n d " C o l u m b i a " t h e a t e r * wil l be la 
f u l l b l a s t a o d o f f e r s p e c l s l s t t r a c t l o n a . 
T h i s i* o n e o l o u r s p e c i a l e v * a t * , a n d 
ia a g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y 
t d 
D o n ' t e x p e r t 
re l iab le f l a a t a U a a C M ! C u r * . 
I>oaovki>, A g e n t . 
I . b u t g e t the o l d 
H O W A S A I L O R ' S W A G E S (Kk 
Jack S ^ u a l s r s Bis B * r d - E a n ^ Hoeey 
bora*' m w by Piwxy 
W h a t d o t h e j a c k t a n in t h e n l v y 
d o w i t h a l l t h e i r m o n e y ? h a a o f t e n 
b e e n a s k e d , a l t h o u g h m o s t p e o p l e 
h a v e a n s w e r e d t h e q u e s t i o n t o t h e i r 
o w n s a t i s f a c t i o n b e f o r e h a n d b y de-
c i d i n g t h e y s p e n t it t h e first c h a n c e 
t h e y g o t . M a n y o f t h e y o u n g e r or 
n e w e r o n e * d o g e t rid of t h e i r c a s h at 
t h e flr»t o p p o r t u n i t y , b u t t h e y s p e n d 
i t t h e m s e l v e s a n d g e t t h e i r m o n e y ' s 
•worth, or w h a t t h e y t h i n k o r are m a d e 
t o b e l i e v e ia t h e i r m o n e y ' s w o r t h . 
T h o s e w h o are r e a l l y w a r m i n t h e i r 
f o l l o w i n g s e l d o m t a k e >11 t h e i r wagea 
f r o m t h e p a y m a s t e r . T h e y l e t h i m 
k e e p i t d u r i n g t h e c r u i s e a n d d r a w 
f o u r per c e n t , m u r e s t o n i t u n t i l t h * 
c r u i s e is o v e r T h e n , o f c o u r s e , aome 
w e n d i t a l l b e f o r e t h e y g o b a c k t o 
t h e s h i p . T h e y h a v e a g o o d t i m e a l l 
i n a l a m p a n d * r e sat is f ied to w a i t f o r 
e x t r a v a g a n t d a y s a g a i n u n t i l a n o t h e r 
c r u i s e is o v e r . T h e s e are t h e m e n 
w h o h a v e n o o n e e x c e p t t h e m s e l v e s to 
c a r e f o r . W h i l e o n t h e m a n - o f - w a r 
t h e y n e e d n o t g o s h o r t of a n y t h i n g 
a n d y e t n o t use t h e i r m o n e y . M o r e -
c r e r , t h e y w i l l p r o h a b l y a t t e n d t o 
t h e i r d u t i e s b e t t e r a n d h a v e a m u c h 
finer t i m e w h e n t h e c r u i s e is a t an 
e n d . 
T h o a e w h o h a v e w i v e * o r f a m i l i e s 
lor r e l a t i v e * t o c a r e f o r u s u a l l y s e n d 
t h e i r m o n e y h o m e r e g u l a r l y a n d 
f a i t h f u l l y . O f t e n , h o w e v e r , t h e i r c o n -
fidence is m e a n l y a b u s e d M a r r i e d 
m e n m a k e u p t h i s c lass . T h e y send 
t h e i r w i r e s c o m f o r t a b l e l n c o i n s s , a n d 
t h a t is a l l t h e s e w i v e * care f o r t h e m 
f o r . T h e e e are t h e w i v t * w h o m a r -
r i e d s i m p l y f o r w h a t t h e r e w a a i n m a r -
n a g * ID a m o n e y w a y , w i t h t h e addi-
t i o n a l a d v a n t a g e o r . g o n v e m e a c e of 
s o t h a v i n g a h u * b a n d a r o u n d m u d h . 
T J n f u e k i l v f o r w o m e n o f t h i e c lass , 
n o t al l j a c k t a r s c a n m a i n t a i n wivew. 
O n l y c h i e f p e t t y o f f i c e r s or first-rate 
p r U r of f icer* c a n a f f o r d t h e I n j u r y 
o f m a r r i a g e , s n d e v e n t h e y h a v e to 
w a t c h o n t p r e t t y k e e n l y n o t t o i m p a i r 
t h e d u e t o t h e i r I w t u r h a l v e s . M a n y 
c f t h e s e b e t t e r halve.- are a ihrrnt i i rere 
p u r e a n d s i m p l e , w h o m a k e it a busi-
n e s s t o g e t s e i j u a i n t r d * i t h n a v a l 
m e n , m a k e an i m p r e v i o n , g e t m a r r i e d 
« n d t h e n t a k e t h e m o n e y sent l o t h e m 
a n d d<» w h a t t h e y p l e a s e — m a r r y s o m e 
o n s else at a n o t h e r n a v y y a r d b e l o r p -
i n g t o a n o t h e r s h i p , s o m e t i m e s , a n d 
k e e p t r * e k of the c r u i . e s of t h e ves-
sels. T b e o r d e r m e n s e e m to f a l l 
m o s t e a s i l y b e f o r e t h e a d v e n t u r e s s e s . . 
A n d w h e n t h e y d i s c o v e r t h e i r m i s t a k e 
a n d h a v e o b t a i n e d d i v o r c e s a n d sre 
f r e e * g » i n u s u a l l y g o l u r k i n t o t h e 
s a m e l i o a t — X Y . P r e s s . 
B A R B A R O U S P U I f l S H M X R T S . 
• • r r l k l . T r . a t w . n l to Wktck g.betliowa 
Kagtlsb Settler* Wars Sab)ect«l 
F r o m t h e e a r l i e s t t i m e E n g l i s h sol-
d i e r * - t h a t is, t h o s e w h o j o i n t h e 
t a n k s — h a v e b e e n t r e a t e d as ma-
c h i n e * , m a d e t o d o c e r t a i n w o r k , a n d 
f a i l i n g in t h e s l i g h t e s t d e g r e e , m b -
j e c t e d to t h e m o s t b a r b a r i c p u n i s h * 
B e n t 
O n e of t h e f a v o r i t e m e t h o d * of cor-
r e c t i o n w*« k n o w n as " p i c k e t i n g . " 
T h e v i c t i m w « s s u . p e n d e d b y t h * 
w r j a t to an i r o n n n g let i n t o a w a l l 
o r a h i g h p o s t , a a d o n e of h i s h e e l s w as 
uitted t o rest u p o n a s h a r p e n e d 
s t i c k , j u a t l i l n n t e n o u g h u o t t o break 
t b e i k i j i T b i t f l b * * h y l e w e i g h t of 
fte b o d v » , . t h r o w n e i t h e r u p o n t l ia 
b a r e h e e l o r u j i o o t h e w r u t . T h * 
a g o n y in e i t h e r case was e x t r e m e . 
I n a m o m e n t o f d e m o n i a c c r u e l t y 
•onii- o f f i cer i n r c n t a d a d e v i c e c a l l e d 
" t h e w o o d e n h o r s e . " R o u g h , s h a r p 
boar iN w e r e n a j e d t e r e t h e r so t h a t 
t h e y w o u l d form a r u d e i m i t a t i o n of 
a h o r i e , t h e b a c k f o r m i n g a s h a r p 
ridge O n t h i s a c u l p r i t waa m a d e to 
• i t , s o m e t i m e s f o r h o u r * a t a t i m e , a n d 
t o i n c r e a s e t h e p a i n m u a k e t a a n d e r e n 
h e a v y w e i g h t s w e r e f a * t e n e d t o t h * 
l e g s 
D u r i n g t h e p e n i n s u l a r w a r t h e r e 
was a p u n i s h m e n t m u c h u s e d , ca l led 
t h e " s t r a p p a d o . " I t w a s S p a n i s h in 
i t* o r i g i n a n d b m t a l i n i t s t o r t u r e . 
T h e s o l d i e r w a s h o i s t e d n p b y m e a n s 
of a rope f a s t e n e d t o h is a r m a b e h i n d 
h i i b a c k , a n d tht-n s u d d e n l y d r o p p e d 
w i t h a j e r k , b y w h i c h p r o c e s s h i s 
s h o u l d e r j o i n t s w e r e a o m e t i m e s dis-
l o c a t e d . 
A f o r m of p u n i s h m e n t k n o w n as 
" b o t t l i n g , " or " c o l d - b u r n i n g , ' * waa 
d r e a d e d by t h e m e n m o r e t t i a n a n 
o t h e r . I t c o n s i s t e d i n t y i n g t h e ol 
f e n d e r ' * h a n d , p a l m u p p e r m o s t , t o 
t h a t i t waa h e l d q u i t e m o t i o n l e s s , a n d 
t h a n a l l o w i n g w a t e r t o f a l l u p o n it , 
d r o p by d r o p , f r o m a h e i g h t of five 
feet T h e p a i n c a u s e d in t h i s w a y ia 
aaid t o h a v e been s o i n t o l e r a b l e t h a t 
t h e s t r o n g e s t m e n f a i n t e d a w a y u n d e r 
i t * i n f l i c t i o n . 
I n t h e w h o l e h i s t o r y of m i l i t a r y 
p u n i s h m e n t s flogging t a k e s t h * flret 
p lace , l t a e a r l i e s t f o r m w a s k n o w n 
a* " r u n n i n g t h e g a u n t l e t . " T h e of-
f e n d e r was s t r i p i ^ d n a k e d t o t h e waist 
a n d d r i v e n s l o w l y t h r o u g h t h e r a n k s 
o f h is r e g i m e n t , e a c h m a n o f w h o m 
h a d lieen a r m e d w i t h a a t o u t r a t t a n . 
I n f r o n t of t h e p r i s o n e r m a r c h e d a 
file of t h e g u a r d , s t e p p i n g s l o w l y 
b a c k w a r d , a n d h o l d i n g t h e i r b a y o n e t s 
p o i n t e d to t h e c u l p r i t a breas t , in or-
d e r to m a k e h i m t a k e t h e r e g u l a t i o n 
a t e p 
I n 1 7 0 0 an K n g l i s h a r m y r e g u l a t i o n 
m a d e m e n t i o n f o r t h e firtt t i m e t o t h e 
" e a t . " T h i s t e r r i b l e w e a p o n o f tor-
t a r e was m a d e of n i n e l e a t h e r t h o n g a 
k n o t t e d n e a r t h e e n d a n d f a s t e n e d t s 
a h a n d l e a b o u t 1 2 i n c h e a l o n g . E v e r y 
• t r o k e b r o u g h t b l o o d , a n d w h e n a 
m a n was s e n t e n c e d to r e c e i v e 1 J 
l a a h c . it was e q u i v a l e n t t o n i n e t i m e s 
t h a t n u m b e r , a n d h i s b a c k was o n t 
mass of b l e e d i n g scar*. 
F o r g r a v e o f f ienses , s u c h a t m u t i n y 
o r d e s e r t i o n , t h e " c a t " w i s t i led w i t h 
• n c h Violence t h a t d e a t h o f t e n e n s u e d 
T h e T w e n t y - e i g h t h F o o t w a s c a l l e d 
f o r h a l f a c e n t u r y t h e " f l o g g i n g r e g i 
m e n t , " a n d it w e l l e a r n e d ita d is t inc-
t i o n . if t s e r g e i n t , w r i t i n g i n 1 8 0 « 
f r o m B r e m e n , u t o be b e l i e v e d . H t 
s a y t t h a t in t h e r e g i m e n t f r o m t e n tn 
t w e n t y m e n w e r e flogged d a i l y . 
S i r C h a r l e s N a p i e r t e l l s o f a c o l o n e l 
o f t h e F i f t i e t h r e g i m e n t w h o o r d e r e d 
a B a n t o be flogged b e c a u s e h e d i d not 
s t a n d s t e a d y o n p a r a d e a f t e r 
p f e y i o t i ! f l o g g i n p . " M y b a c k i t l i k e 
a p i e c e o f r a w b e e f , s i r , a f t e r t h e last 
"lO y o u g a v e m e . a n d I c a n ' t bear tha 
w e i g h t o f m y p a c k . " " T a k e a n o t h e i 
80. t h e n , " r e t o r t e d t h e b r u t a l o f f i c e r 
" a n d see i f i t w i l l d o y o u r b a c k any 
g o o d . " 
T h e s e t e r r i b l e t o r t u r e s w e r e i n 
flicted on t h e p r i v a t e s o l d i e r s u p t o i 
recent d a t e . I n 1 8 : 9 t h e w r i t e r h t d 
t " c a t " e x h i b i t e d i n t h e K n g l i s h p a r 
l a m e n t w h i c h c a u s e d t h e d e a t h of t 
s o l d i e r s f e w m o n t h s p r i o r t o t h a i 
d a t e . — G r e e n Ba^'. 
F R E N C H A R M L - ' R E C R T J I T S . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
M r s L u l u S m i t h , of L o u i t i > U e , i* 
t h e g a e * t of bar s iatar . M r * U r q u - ' 
h a r t , of 1 0 1 6 W e a l W a s h i n g t o n 
M i s s M c C l a l l e o S a i t h l e f t ye*t*r-
d a y m o r n i n g f o r M a y S e l d to a t t e a d 
tha aornaai s c h o o l at t k a t p l a c e , of 
w h i c h P r o f . A . C . S b o H n e r 
p r i n c i p a l . 
T h e r e wil l be a K e n t u c k y o y s t e r 
s u p p e r S a t u r d a y n i g h t at M r s . L . ' R . 
A l e x a n d e r ' s , t ' 10 W a s h i n g t o n s t r e e t . 
M r s . C r e n e P e o a , of C a i r o , 111., is 
v ia i t ing b e r * i t t e r , M r s . M o r t o n 
J o b m o a , 7 1 3 S e u t h s e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
Mia* M i n n i e S e x t o n r e t u r n e d laat 
n ight a f t e r a p laaaant viait t o M a y 
fteld, K y . , a n d N a w b a r n , T e o n . 
U j n ' t y o u k n o w P l a n t a t i o n C h i l l 
C m * ia g u a r a n t e e d to c u r e y o u i 
W E L L , IF THAT OON'T BEAT THE BAND 
a sad ol tka Clsaa S t a t u , at iS«*. 
T h e F r e n c h m i n i s t e r o f w a r , M 
l ^ a r a i g n a c , h a s h a d p u b l i s h e d , in ac-
cord w i t h t h e law of J u l y l i , 1 8 8 8 , 
t h e r e p o r t of t h e r e c r u i t i n g d e p a r t 
m e n t f o r 1 8 9 7 . T h e n u m b e r of y o u n g 
•utn o f t h e class, of 1 8 9 0 a d m i t t e d t o 
d r a w l o t s f o r t i ie c o n s c r i p t i o n ad-
v a n c e d to J 3 8 , 3 i 7 , a n i n c r e a s e o l 
i ' ,959 o v e r t h e n u m b e r of t h o t e in 
n ribed in t h e , p r e c e d i n g class. 0 1 
- h i t n u m b e r 9 , 6 0 1 n e i t h e r p r e s e n t e d 
' . h e n u e l v c a n o r w e r e r e p r e s e n t e d be-
f o r e t h e m e d i c a l b o a r d . T h e b o a r d 
• t e m p t e d 2 7 , f i l l m e n i s d i s q u t l t f l a d 
f r o m t i l s c r v i c e , r e d u c i n g t h * n u m b e r 
m a i n t a i n e d o n t h e r e c r u i t i n g l i t t a t o 
310,616, i n i n c r e a s e o f 5 , 3 6 6 o v e r t h e 
p r e c e d i n g c l a s s B e ' i d e t t h e s e , t h s 
board e x a m i n e d 4 3 , 5 4 0 o a r r i e d over 
f r o m t h e c lasa o f 1 8 9 3 a n d 2 2 , 6 8 3 
f r o m t h e c i s t s o f 1 8 9 4 ; 2 8 1 , 2 7 8 w e r e 
e n r o l l e d in t h e a r m y , o f w h o m 7 2 , 1 1 6 
were o n l y f o r o n e y e s r . T h e y h a v e 
)>een d i s t r i b u t e d ss f o l l o w t I n f a n t r y , 
1 6 4 , G 9 7 ; c a v a l r y . 2(1,920; a r t i l l e r y , 
3 1 , 1 9 1 ; g e n i e , 3 . 0 9 6 ; e q u i p a g e m i i i 
' t i r e s . 3 , 2 6 0 , t r o u p e * d ' a ' i i i n i s t r a 
t i o n , 6 , 1 1 4 . T h * a r e r t g a h e i g h t waa 
ln>. 6 4 3 , ( a b o u t 3 f e e t J i n c h * * ) . T h e 
< t i h i » e f t h e .I.TX.-I?? y o u n g m e n of 
t h e c l a s s of 18!H> t . - e o r d i n g to t h e re-
port o f t b e i n s t r u c t i o n b o a r d is t a fol-
>>wi: K n o w i n g t e i t b e r h o w to r e a d 
or t o w r i t e I f i . l iT? (4 9 3 to t h e 1 0 0 ) ; 
k n o w i n g b o w t o r > n ! t n d w r i t e , 43,-
o l 9 ( 1 3 I f , : h i i v i n g p r i n i a r v i n r t r u c -
n o n m o r e d s v e l ipri) , 2 4 7 . 4 0 4 ( 7 3 . 1 2 ) ; 
h i v i n g r e c e i v e d t h e d i p l o - n a of ele-
n i e n t - r v i n - t r n r t i o n . -i.ihv; f ] . 4 8 ) ; 
b a c h e l o r s of l e t t e r s . H i c i n l o r a o f 
- o i e n c t s , b a c h e l o r , of s j iec .a l s e c o n d -
ary e d u c a t i o n , 6 . 5 9 0 (1 .1I3) ; t h o s e u n -
r s l e d w h o s e n a c t s t a t u s c o u l d n o t b * 
f o u n d o u t , 1 1 , 9 7 1 ( 3 . 4 3 ) . H n s laat 
n u m l i c r i n c l u d e s tbo*e w h o d i d n o t 




e x p e r i m e n t s w i t h t h e 
s i r p i p e s of W e s i p h a l i a u c o a l 
m i n e . M r II S e h a b h * * f o u n d t h a t 
t h e g r m s r - t d i s t a n c e to w h i c h t h e 
•» Hud o f t h e v o i c e c o u l d lie <-<.nvewed 
in a a i r t i g h t p i p e w a s b e t w e e n l,kf>0 
«nd 1 . 7 0 0 feet F o r m o d e r a t e d i t -
t a n c e s t p i p e o f i b o u t 20 i n c h e s la d i -
a m e t e r g i v e t h e beet resul ts , t s l i g h t l y 
' i r g e r o n e b e i n g b e t t e r f o r l o n g ds»-
'anew*. 
OkteetM to Balaf 0*a af a Berlea 
M i l l i e — W h i t d o e * t b i * m o t t o o » 
t b e r i n g m e i n ? 
W i l l i * — F a i t h f u l t o t b e l a s t 
M i l l i e — T h e i d e a l I t h o u g h t I w a a 
t h e I n t . — S t r a y S t o n e * . 
T b e t w o y o u n g l a d l e s w h o w e r e in-
s p e c t i n g f u r n i t u r e a t a c e r t a i n b i g 
f u r n i t u r e atore late y e a t e r d a y a f t e r 
n o o n , b a v e c r e a t e d the auapic ion t h a t 
t b e c o u n t y c l e r k a n d a minister wi l l 
aoon he c a l l e d u p o n . 
T b e r e will b e a b a r b e c u e a t t b e 
residence of M r * . V i n y G a i n s * , 1 1 2 9 
S o u t h N i o t b s t r e e t , S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
A m o n g t b e m a n y v i a i t i n g m i n i s t e r s 
f r o m o t h e r c o n f e r e n c e s w h o will b e ia 
a t t e n d a n c e u p o n the n i n e t e e n t h ses-
s ion e f tbe A . M . K . c o n f e r e n c e , 
w h i c h c o n v e n e s ia th is c i t y n e x t 
W e d n e s d s y m o r n i n g , wi l l be t b e f o l -
l o w i n g : l i e vs . V a l e n t i n e . J o o e a , 
P o r t e r , A b b y , L e w i s anal D a v i s , of 
tbe T e n n e s s e e c o n f e r e n c e ; R e v . R 
M . C h e e k . I ) . D . , of the S o u t h e r n 
C k n s t i s o R e c o r d e r , A t l a n t a , G a . ; 
O r T . W . H e n d e r s e n . of Ike Chris-
t ian K e e o r d e r . P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . ; 
K e v . E v a n * T y r a , ol N a s h v i l l e . 
T a n n . ; R e v . P . A . N i c h o l s , of t b e 
K a a t K e n t u c k y c o n f e r e n c e . 
D r u g g i a U wil l aay t h e y aell m o r e 
P l a n t a t i o n O k i l l C u r e t h a n all o t b e r * 
c a a z WALK AT r e l i a n t * ' * HALL 
K r i e d a a a n ' a b a l l w a s p a c k e d t o 
o v e r f l o w i n g laat e v e n i n g t o w i l o e i * 
t h e m u c b - t a l k e d - o f c a k e walk b e t w e e n 
R o b e r t s o n s n d R o u s e . T o a a y i t 
was wel l d o a e i t t o p u t i t m i l d l y . 
T b e y d e l i g h t e d t k e s u d i e o c e f o r s l -
m o s t s n h o u r w i t k s w s l k , s poae s n d 
b o w t b s t w e r e e n v i s b l e . F i v e 
j u d g e * r e n d e r e d s d e c i s i o n in f s v o r 
of K o b e r l s o n . T b e s e g e n t l e m e n — 
R o b e r t s o n s n d H o u s e — w e r e led in 
tbe w s l k b y A W . R o e s , tbe w i n n e r 
of t n e w s l k st L s B e l l e p e r k on A u g . 
S th . 
K i d . G . H . B u r k s haa p e r f e c t e d 
a r r a n g e m e n t s w i t h t b e I . C . r a i l r o a d 
b y w h i c h all pet s o n s , minis ter ia l a n d 
l a y . d e s i r i n g t o a t t e a d the A . M . E 
c o n f e r e n c e in th is c i t y c a n g e t re-
d u c e d r a t e s o n t h s t r o a d . 
,r J 
U n c l e o a m a a v « . u a t a j ^ h a t y o u w i l l s a y 
w h e n y o u see o - a e x t r e m e l y l o w p r i c e s o n 
f u r n i t u r e a n d h o u a e m r n i s h i n g ' s f o r t h e m o n t h 
o f A u g u s t . W e a r s o a e r l n g s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s 
i n f u r n i t u r e , i r o n b ed s , s t ove s , c a r p e t s , m a t -
t i n g s , t r u n k s , etc., f o r t h e m o n t h ot A u g u s t , i n 
o r d e r t o m a k e r o o m for o u r f a l l s t ock . Now ia 
t h e t i m e to b u y c h e a p . 
W e a r e a l s o m a n u f a c t u r e r s of a l l k i n d s o l 
m a t t r e s s e s a n d a w n i n g s . T h e l e a d i n g u p h o l -
s t e r e r s a n d r e p a i r e r s of f u r n i t u r e in the . c i ty . 
Y o u r c r e d i t i s g o o d . 
G A R D N E I T B R O S . & C O . 
T e l e p h o n e 896 . 203 -205 S o u t h T h i r d . 
Everything in Its 
Season » S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
i 0P R s t o c k of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s i s c o m p l e t e a n d n p - l o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l i n e 
of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g i n t h e l i n e o l 
f r e s h a n d s a l t ' m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e t i S . 
C o r . 9 t h and T r i m b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
O B E R T S B E E R 
spidiy b e c o m i n g t h e f a v o r i t e w i t h the p e o p l e of thia c i t y . I t leads i 
o t h e r s , f o r the reason t h a t it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
I des i re to s e * t b e t r u s t e e s of 
B u r k s ' C h a p e l A . M . E . c h u r c h im-
m e d i s t e l y a f t e r t e i v i c e s t o n i g h t , on 
b u s i n e s s of l m p o r t s n e e . 
G . H . B t w a s , P s s l o r . 
P E C U L I A R P O I S O N S . 
G E N E R A T E D IN , ' I H t H l ' M A N 
B O D Y . 
T h e H e i s u l t o f I m p e r f e c t D i g e s t i o n 
o l F o o d . 
or s n i -
I 'erms 
E v e r y l i v i n g t h i n g , plant 
m a l , c n t ^ i i . ai1111 , i»*4-ti t h 
o l cer tat i ' •-« > iii I • t s i. 
I n lb'- lo . i s > 'wyt i b e s c , ' C u n of 
d i s e a s e nu-i -I I, ( *ile<l h- - c i e n -
t l t t s Ptoeaai ) . nr.- n*usll> .« re-
s u l t of Imgier: . o y ^ - ' i Ml . I r.iod ; 
t b e resu l t o t ' ^ . - . i < r d \ - p e p s i a . 
T b e B t o m a c l i , t . o i o u . w e * k -
«*. d o e * 0"i . p.-i-ni, , i thor-
o u g h l y d i < e * l i h n ' -o . 1 re*u l t 
i s * b e a v , . *o* l . te i m * . « . . u t i fer -
m e n t * ( t h e first, p r o c n - s • t d e c a y ) 
p o l a o a i u g tbe li loost, m a k i n g it thin 
w e s t , s n d l a c k i n g in r e d c o r | i i i « " l e * ; 
p o i s o n i n g l b ; h r a i o c a u s i n g h e a d -
a s h e s a n d p s i n i n t b e e y e * . 
B e d d i g e s t i o n i r r i t s l e * tbe h e s r t 
c a u s i n g palpMa^ioa aDd Anally b r i n g 
o a d i s e a s e o f t h i a v e r y i m p o r t a n t 
o r g a n . 
P o o r d i g e s t i o n p o i s o n s t b e k id-
n e y * , c a u s i n g B n g h t ' s d iaeaae a n d 
d i a b e t e s 
A a d thi* I* a o b e c a u s e e v e r y o r g a n 
•ATOLXO r» aOTTLas i i d i i t b x a t a ay 
L ' A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
F . J . B e r g d o l l , P r o p i i e t T e n t h a n d M a d i s o n s t r e e U 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . O t t l e r * t i l led u n t i l 1 1 p . m 
" ~ l a P o p , S e l t a e r W i n s a d a . o f T e m p e r a n c e D " " ' 
# 
K E E P OUT OF R E A C H Of T K E SPANISH 6 U N S ! 
- n i l ni... 
C. H. & 0 . TO MICHIGAN! 
t 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y \ f 
F I N E S T T R A I N S C I N O H I O F A S T E 8 T T R A N S IN O H I O < > 
< I 
1 > 
M i c h i g a n a n d t b a G r e a t L a k e e c o n s t a n t l y g r o w i n g In p o p u l a r i t y . < I 
E v e r y b o d y w i l l be t h e r e th is s n m m e r . F o r I n f o r m -
a t i o n : - q u t r * of y o u r n e a r e s t t i c k e t a g e n t 
I f o r -
J 
stomach alone for nourishment snd 
renewal, and weak digestion shows 
Itself not only la loss of sppetite and 
fe, but In weak nerves sad muddy 
complexion. 
Tbe great Kagllsh scientist, Hux-
ley, said the beet start ia life ia a 
sound stomach. Weak atomaclis fsll 
to digest loud properly. b*cso*e they 
lsck tbe proper ijuaatity of digestive 
acids (lactic aad hydrochloric) soil 
peptogeals product* ; tbe most seosi 
hie remedy in all c**e* of iodige*tien 
I* to tak* after each meal one or two 
of Stuart's Dy*pej»ia Tablet*, be-
cause they supply in s |ileassnt 
harmless form sll the element* Ibst 
wesk sVomscba lack. 
Tbe regular use of Ftusrt't I>ys-
pepala TsbleU will cur* every form 
of stomach trouble except cancer of 
tbe stomach. 
Tbey increase flesh, iraiire pure 
blood. strong nerve*, * bright eye 
snd clear complexion, because all 
tbeee result only from wln.le*ome 
food well digested 
Nearly all druggists e»ll Stusrt'l 
Dyapepels Tsblet* si AO cents full 
sited packsge or by msil enclosing 
»ioa to 8luart Co.. Marshall. Mlcb., 
>nt ask your druggist flrvt. 
A little book on »tomach di.ea.es 
mailed free. Add rem Sluart Co., 
Marshall, Mich. 
tOr. may ease your life Planta. 
on OMII C o r * kss *sve.| lbou*au,l< 
CSTABLISMCD 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
mm -K 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L F T C K S M I T H I N G 
REPAIRING Oo 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
n. W. GREIF. 
Court Street het. ad and td. 
r n r r w k t w i m t t u 
RNFCFC 
M » 7 l - a » s r i i ^ M M te bmmUtt Ow »Uate.n Ms. f^i-l. M—+ tlMf Ao a«t a 
y j B — » g M l M THss gr*«t r kf Ik* M m , 
«* It ta .iHilarsiui. ana 
" ' •**••» pm>*n*' wnnkl-w ||w«r »M><*. ro ighMMm. 
•ahl.e-.a .1,4 '.wets..*, -il—t ,wa, an I th* W-
M V > , " J " <••*> a U».» « 
- W Th* | l '11 ""»•«»« (Ixi u « w 
tg#ir p«ri<>T*. • fr*»i l»«si bvtt w th«tr t '<»•»-
I / f • W r i i Th.̂ a a* a AtN—ii M r 
' ' ^ W t W h*.tt:« h* u r—\m in a.i»». hi J^mmpm M t v •«»•» «i Ma A* > 
w,,hs|r»f«l te>«M to Clna Dallu a f 
i s a 4 | 
AIM k . . i . _. k ... .—. 
' . i i . i . t M a * * M 
• a J K . . . I t . . - „ m w 
••.li Hi » a m 1 1 u - i i m . 
. V y v , " t * T® w T u r 1 * * • * * » i n ortu. .1 
• X x f .M V Twiai UlSlW.HeSllI MMtHM. - l 
- J L . f s i » . i h - . > i l . > i . U . i , . w « > a u l l 
y J K s. \ \ " " ^ » • ta. » IU mtm u S l 
I b y W . S . , Cm. i l k I 
I l l W - t U B O A D W A Y P A P U C A M H T 
M e d i c i n e or 
S p e c t a c l e s ? 
M l . St Bryant baa returned f n m 
I M i 
M r . V o D I M , uf WlsfcMMa, <s 
s i lbs I 'slmcr. 
M r . K 8 . Diuguid , ot M u r r s y , i< 
at the Palmer. 
D. E Wilson, of Mi ok man. i t at 
the Palmer. 
Mr. J . D . Sewell, of Louisvil le, is 
• t the Palmer. 
Mr . A . D . Subiatt , of Blaadvilte 
I. at Um Palmer 
M r . Jerry Corhat t returned Ibia 
morning from St . Lauia. 
Attorney J t s s s Gi lbert has g o r e 
u> Memphis on legal businesi . 
Mr. Pete A c k e r , of Ripisy , la > 
guest nt bia brother, Mr . Frsd A c k e r 
Mr. J . W . Cote, editor of T t a 
Iaaue, of H u s t b u r g , T e n s . , ia ia ti e 
c i ty today. 
Miea Boee D a l y , of Smith laod 
• t i e r s vwtt to Mrs . J . M . Worteo 
returned home y e e t e i d a y . 
Mrs. J . W Baah a f t e r a vtait to 
her daughter , Mra. G t u . T . Harrie, 
returned boaae yesterday. 
Did you ever stop to think about the water Jou drinkP If you have not, WHY NOTP Your ealth is endangered unless you Alter the water 
you drink. We have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
CALLED MEETING 
Tbe Council Will Meet Tonkin 
to P*88 Ordi-
nances. 
I he Ta lepbouc and S e w e r , an Or 
i l i a a a n i l o He Con-
aide r e d . 
T j f f i H E horrors oi using medietas in the eyes, or performing an o p e r a 
A s l i o n on the eyes, has alwaya b e e n dreaded by eve r ) o n e , e s p e 
cially tbo»e h a v i n g w e a k e y e * . W e a k e y e * m a d e t o by the use ot 
arTong medicine can never be cured . N ine ty per cent. o< e y e t r o u b l e s 
c a n Ik- r e m o v e d w i t h spectacles ( t he proper ones ) . It ia not, h o w e v e r , 
lo I * e x p e c t e d t h a t every optician can fit t h e d i f f e r e n t c o m p l i c a t i o n s 
that t h e e y e s a r c suMject to , nor ia it l ike ly t h a t t h e average s p e c t s c l e s 
fitted b y s p e c i a l i s t s ( i t made from glsas) , though he has sent oi l for 
t h e m , w i l l 1 * a l t o g e t h e r beneficial. Out ol the several h u n d r e d spec-
t a c l e s o i d i f f e r e n t c a l l e r s upon D r . J. HarraCs, only o n e pair of g o o d 
l e n s e s w e r e f o u n d —the rest were found t o be glass, t h o u g h s o m e of 
t h e m w e r e in fine go ld f r a m e s . If you wish good glasses, properly f i t -
ted, a n d a v o i d m e d i c i n e , call o n D r . J . Harraes. H e has m a d e re frac 
t ion a s p e c i a l t y for t w e n t y - two years. H e has the moat s c i e n t i f i c 
i n s t r u m e n t s to teat t h e eyes to find out whether y o u need g l a s s e s or 
m e d i c i n e . A n honest opinion g iven to a l l free of charge. H e h a s 
m a n y e n d o r s e m e n t s f r o m this c i ty , bat tbe want of s p a c e f o r b i d s t h e 
p u b l i c a t i o n of a l l . s o he just publishes one. signed b y s e v e r a l w e l l -
k n o w n p e o p l e . H e wi l l be g lad to show the others t o a n y o n e w i s h i n g 
t o see t h e m . 
T E S T I M O N I A L 
Padccah, Ky , S e p t . 14. t8»>x. 
T h i s s u t e m e n t is intended to inform ottr f r i e n d s ol t h e fact that w e 
are h i g h l y p l e a s e d with D r . J . H a r r a e s . H i s glaanes are s u p e r i o r , a n d 
g i v e better s a t i s f a c t i o n than anything we e v e r h a d H e c e r t a i n l y fits 
t h e e y e s s c i e n t i f i c a l l y , and di f ferent from any one w e h a v e e v e r t r ied. 
C i p t . and Mrs. W M . ICR A U S . M r . & Mrs .J . K . B O N D U R A N T . 
M r . G . B . L Y N E . Mrs. B E L L E M B A K E R . 
Mrs. M C A R N E Y . M r . F R E D K R E U T Z E R . 
M r . F . P . T O O " . Mrs. J. K . G R E E R 
Mrs. M A T T I E R O U S E . Mrs. A U G U S T K N O X . 
M r . R H . H O B S O N . Capt. E . W . C R U M B A U G H . 
Mrs. T . C N I C H O L S . Mrs. A L B E R T S E N S E R . 
M r . G E O O I N G R A M . 
T h a n will ha a called meeting of 
the council Insight to coaaider sari-
oua matters. T h e telephone fran 
cbise will be considered aod lbs or 
U s a n c e probably be given liosl |«> 
•age. 
A f t e r the w e t t i n g of the council 
it is likely the sewcraga eomraitlr. 
will meet to investigate tha matter 11 
C i t y Bogineer Poet lewsi te ' s receiving 
poar assistance from Aaaistant Lyou 
I t waa referred to this committee 
with Mr. D a m added. 
T h e aewarage ordinance - i l ! be 
given its Hist reading tonight. It 
will prescribe the method of bouse 
connections with sewerage. 
returned home y e s t e r d a y , a f ter a 
plaaaaat vialt to Miss A s u i e Gre i f . 
M r . B o y 8. Dawson w e a l down to 
Metropolis this m o r a i a g In tha ia-
tereaeat of Kl l is , B o d y A Phil l ips. 
Deputy Sheriff W. P . Nichols , uf 
Bal lard c o u n t y , is the gueat of bia 
brothar-ia-law, Counci lman Rudolph. 
Mtaa Car lot ta O a n n , of Hopkins-
ville, K y . , is visiting tbe family of 
M r . B . Rowland 00 north Seventh 
I carry in stock tbe following brands 
of 8hotguns: 
L.C.SMITH, NEJW BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER 
ALSO LOADED 8HBLL8 Miss Kffle M c C o y , ot G o l c o o d s , 
who was expected tbe first of tbe 
weak, arrived yaatorday on a visit to 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. Mr. John A . B r a n t l y , traveling 
representative ot a Phi ladelphia tea 
booae, ia 111 hare from a lung af fec-
tation He ia atoppisg at the Palmer. T b e steamer Tenneaaec b a d tbe 
biggest trip ot tbe season 00 ber ar-
rival this morning She hail lour 
teen car loads of freight for rail trans 
ter at B r o o k l y n , III., besides a Isrui 
lot of miscellaneous freight to be put 
off bare, including atock, cotton, ate. 
A Cincinnati telegram aaya : 
" O w i n g to low water the Ciatii i-
sat i , Memphis aad New Orlaai,-
Packet C o . , have suspended bustae--
for the season after a prosperous run 
SUMMITS ta Ead«s & lalnkirt I Car. Aiitti aad Harrisaa Straats 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
^ H i l l s i d e a n d O a k l a n d Kentucky C o a l A 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T 8 C E N T S 
Delivered, fi r spot cash only . A share of tbe trade is solicited. 
J . B . L A N K . T e l e p h o n e 1 9 0 B . W . P B A T T , Manager . 
STARTLING REPORT 
Said to Be a C u e of Yellow 
Fever in May-
Held. 
P R I C E S T O S U I T K L L 
C V E S T E S T E D F R E E 
D R . J O H A IN IN H A R R A E S 
O r r i C C 4 2 3 B R O A D W A Y 
A Pi t tsburg dispatch s a y s : 
•Capt . J . M Phillips reports ftat 
more than 2,000 people turned o«t it 
Marietta the other day to witoesa tbe 
launching of the big steemtiost © t y 
of P i t t s b u i g . 
T h a D i c k f o w l e r cleared for ( M r u 
thia morning with good business. 
T h e B u c k e v e State arrived M B B a 
a. m , from Cincinnati , six d a v 
out . S h e had a good trip w k 
l ighter in tow. Cleared for Mem|>Us 
T h e r e will be aervicas at T e m p l e 
Israel thia evening at tha ususi hour, 
tnd tbe subject will be • ' R e l i -
a n c e . " 
l ' l sots t iou Chil l C u r e is made by 
Van Vlet t -MansOeld D r u g C o . , hence 
is relisble. 
OI>D F E L L O W S ' . S O T I C E . 
A c c o r d i n g to tbe reports which 
reached tbe c i ty today, there is grsat 
excitement in M a y S e k ] over aa al-
leged cass of yel low fever. 
I t was told Ikst s " b u m " w s s p a t 
off s train there yesterday aod waa 
ilL Ilia ailment waa diagnosed yel-
l o w fever, and be waa taken to an 
old mill away from t o w n , where he 
now ka. ' 
- - T h e r e was talk of c a r r y i n g him 
into tha oounty tonight. 
Ingleside Lodge N o . 195 meets to-
aight a t 1 : * 0 p. • , ta ragalar ses-
sion s t Yeiser bui lding, comer f i f t h 
and Broadway. A l l O d d Fel lows 
welcome. 
J . G . B u m , N . Q . 
F a u n Hcilsbox, S e c ' y . 
D r . K d w s r d s , B a r , B y e , Noae sad 
Tbroer Special ist , Paduc»»« t f . 
Drnggiata will asy they sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
A K K E S T t D FOR DRl N K E N N E S S 
T h e Joe Fowler , from Kvsl viMa, 
arrived s t I p. m , with a good tnp. 
Cleared at 3 p. in. on her return trip. 
Business with tbe local | * c k s U aa 
wall as long- line larsU. waa very 
good thia mormon, but especially so 
thia afternoon. 
T h e U . W . Buttor l f has l*»n a a 
derguing a thorough coarse of paint, 
aad looks aa preUy as when tlrst 
built. 
T b e trsnsfer siesiner, J . F . J a y , 
is here tor general re|>aira on the 
marine w a r s . , 
Capt . Powell, manager of the 
Huntington T o w h o a t C o . , left for 
Koee C l s r e this morniug, lo look 
after some barges that are Ix-iag 
loaded with rock. 
C a i r o , 1 1 . 6 , fal l ing. 
Chattanooga, 6.0. rising. 
Cincinnati , & 8, f s l l iog . 
Kransvi l le . 4 .4 , fal l ing. 
Florence, 1 .9 , fal l ing. 
Joknsonvil le . 1 .1 . fall ing. 
Louisvil le, :!.», atanJ 
Mt. Carmel. 1 .8, fal l ing. 
Nashvi l le , * . » , rising. 
P a d o c s h . 4.X, fa l t lsg. 
P i t t sburg . 4 .8 , stand. 
St . Louis , 7 .8, fal l ing. 
A N O T H B K S O C I A L . 
1 b e B l k s W i l l E a t a r t a i n M r . l i a r r y 
W a r d N e x t W e d n e s d a y . 
Of our wall paper patterns are of the 
clerereat men in tbe profession. 
Therefore our designs are cbsrmiag . 
\\ e sim to suit the pa|ier to tbe well 
s o d its uses. It for s psrlor you 
waut a good background for pictures 
and complete the beauty of tbe room. 
Not a paper that will apoil tbeir ef-
fect. Let us ebow y o u our patterns. 
P 1 C T U B E I K A M t H 
MA UK r o O K O E K . 
T R A D E W R T E R CORL 
^ • • • t f B S M A Foe caab ouly till October IMh: 
B J Choice Lilmp 7c. Ndt 6c Btfilil. Dalliarri 
P R I C K F . I . K V A T O R , t w a a t g - g v e buabela 
s o d o v e r : ( bote* Luaap t c M m m l . 
• • ^ n H P R I C E T O . ITKAMBOATN. foot of j f l E o a 
street: Pea and Hlack » ' , c b a i k s l . 
Mine Run I W e will refund l c bushel to an our fr iaads wboee coal houaea we Bare already filled f a r n e x t winter's use. 
T b e Blka last night decided to bold 
s aodal aeeaion next W e d n e s d s y 
night in fcooer of M r . Harry W a r d , 
who will Its here with Barlow Brae. 1 
minstrels aad the aeven other Blka 
who are with tbe minstrsl . 
Mr . W a r d will o c c u p y tbe seat of 
honor aa chairman of tbe social ses-
sion, and an s n j o y s b l e time is sat ic i -
pated by tbe Blks . 
L E r S H A N K S H t . l t h . 
Mack McCalp in , colored, was ar-
restee this forenoon by Off icers Pot-
ter ood G r s y , on Washington street, 
for being drunk and disorderly, He 
was locked up to sws i t trial tomor-
row. 
Y o u t s k s no risk on Plantation 
Chil l C u r e , a s it ta g u s r s a t o s d to e a r s . 
A C U K I O M T V . 
B K O A U W A Y , 
SHORT LOCALS Mr. Henjsmin Martin, who restdaa 
at «S8 South T e n t h street, has a cu 
riosity in tbe form of an e g g , which 
Is small and long sad in two parts 
shaped like s small g o u r d . 
Y o u take no risk on Plantation Chill 
C u r e , aa i*. is guaranteed to cure. 
C H U R C H S O C I A L . 
Lee Shanks, s P a d u c a h boy who 
was with Roosevel t ' s B o u g h Biders . 
arrived this morning from New Y o r k 
o a a f u r l o u g h . H e ia attired in the 
B o u g h Biders ' uniform, which is dif-
ferent from s a y saen hers before, aod 
attracts s greet deal of atteatioL 
H e wss in the battle of Sant iago , 
a a d has bean all through tbe cam-
paiga as oae ot tbe b r s v e " T e d d y ' s 
T e r r o r s . " He sad sixteen others 
were raoeaUy guests at Mias Helen 
U o o l d ' s mansion, a a d were royally 
entsrts iaad. 
D I E D O P G R I P P E . 
A t some stores we sdmit . but j o c 
can save dollars buying shoes st 
C o c h r s n A O w e n ' s , 381 B r o s d w s y . 
Best ten-cent whiskey in tbe city 
st Lagoinarsino's . 
T h e r e will be s church social at 
the First Prssbytar ian church a e x t 
Monday night. AU members are 
Invited. 
D o a ' t experiment, but gat ths o ld 
reliable Plantation Cbi l l Cure . 
P A S S I A G B R B L B V A T O R . 
For tbe next week o n l y — i > a r l « , 
l>ed room aod dining room sui tes ; 
csrpets , rugs , kitchen range and 
utensils. A p p l y to M s i Hecbt , next 
to railroad bospitsl , B r n s d w s y . 1 
A I T K N T I O . N H O R S E M E N . 
Ed MeKearer Convicted in the 
Cireait Court This 
Morning. Render Lump 7 cents 
Rende N ut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracke 
$7.00 per Ton 
Mai via S t o r y , s g e d 39, died at his 
h . * s s near Lit t le Cypewaa. Marshal l 
e o u a t y , yesterday trf gr ippe, after s 
brief lllneas H s leaves s family. 
U m rsaaaiaa ware buried this s f tar-
aoon at tbe S t o r y b u r y i n g ground. 
Y , M . C . A B O A R D . 
Dalton, The Tailor F O U R T H A N O B R O A O W A V O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' S O R U Q S T O R E 
F I R S T l i e g u ' l a n l t M s perfect St. 
S E C O N D * ! l i e loea sll bis work with l i o m s labor. 
T I 1 I B D H s will sell y o u s suit of clothas mai ls . to order 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . .. 
S l s t e Sec-retsry l l e n r y K . Kose-
\ s a r , of Looievi l le . srr ired Ibis morn-
ing o a business connecled witb tbe 
Y . M . C . A , a a d ia at the Palmer 
H o a a e . 
A • obeap as you o&n'.buy 
a custom-made 
r v K • i N i 
T w o m >ie rooms fur light 
I . s a k s e p l r g •» M ' S o » " 1 
